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Geo. Wyman & Co., will place on exhibition and 
for sale 2,000 Cloaks at half price

$3 .00 , $5 .00  and $7-50
This is the greatest bargain of the season, they

are lined principally with Skinner’s satin. They
were made to sell for twice bur price, or more.

The sale will commense Tuesday, September 22,
*■

and continue while the cloaks last.

In this connection we offer 69 dozen Percale 
Wrappers in silver grey, mourning and cardinal. 
These Wrappers were made to sell for $1.25 or $2.00, 
they are made of 84 square cloth. W e offer them 
all for $1.00 each. 32 to 44 bust measure.

COME AND SEE US

SOUTH BEND, 1ND.
Closed evenings except Saturday

OF THE LAW
Restrains the Trustees From 

Preventing Elder Yeach 
From Preaching.

All Day Sunday—Electric Light Wires 
Cut and Repaired.

SETTLER
Mr. Stephen T. Baker Tells! 

, Interesting Events of 
Early History of 

the County

NINE-TWO YEANS OF AGE!
Came to Laporte, Indiana, in 1885 by | 

. Wagon Front Dutchess Co., If. Y.

meeting; 
interferring

FOR S ALE—Wyandotte and Ply- 
moth Rock roosters, fine brad.

O. 3. Ciias . E a s t , River St.

Save your money! We guarantee 
Coonley’s Tonic Ext. of Sarsaparilla 
at 50c a bottle equal to any o f the 
$1.00 Sarsaparillas made. It is a 
perfect blood purifier, curing Blood 
Poison, Syphillis, Pimples, Eczraa, 
Dizziness, and Blood troubles o f all 
kinds. Large bottles and small dose 
only 50c at E. S. Dodd & Son’s.

I f  sufficient families will agree to 
have their family trash done I  will 
arrange to wash and dry them at a 
very reasonable rate, each. Monday. 
Hand your name to me. Van Meter or 
R ecord  office AT ONCE.

o 3. W. E. Pennell .

Mr.
.says:”

Cornelius Smyser, South Bend, 
Give me another bottle o f  

your ‘Wine Lo ti-Coonley’s Beef, Iron 
rand Wine with Nervine—, I took a 
'bottle last Spring and it helped me 
just like yon said, I slept better right 
away.”  it  is sold by E. S. D odd & 
Son’s. . Large bottles 50c. Take no 
other for there is no other equal to it.

FOR SALE.
moving away from B o 

at a bargain my
As I  am

chanan I  will sell 
house on. the corner o f Moccasin Ave. 
and North Fourth St. Lot is; 87 ft„ 
front and 9 rods deep, house has 11 
rooms, bath l oom, good cellar and 
furnace. This is a good bargain for 
some one.

For price* and terms address
J ohn C. W enger, , . 

Care Prison. J ackson, M ich. 
o  9

❖  .♦> *>
$1.20 will pay for the Record one 

year and the Deteoit semi-weekly to 
l. 1, 1904. Subscribe now.

Wine Lo-ti- Coonley’ s Beef, Iron 
and wine with Nervine—is a perfect 

atonic. It is made o f theN finest old 
Port and ‘ Sherry Wines with pure 
Ext. o f Beef, Iron, Nervine and Cas- 
cara with Aromatics carefully select
ed and combined so as to be readily 
taken up by the most delicate stom
achs and carried irito the blood, g iv 
ing renewed and permanent vigor. 
It does not interfere with other med
icine of any kind but helps and im
proves their action. Large bottles, 
pints 50c. .Take no other, there is no 
•other like it nor as good. Sold by 
IS. S. Dodd & Son.

!L

CONVENES
Saturday Night The 

Fathers Hold Long 
Tayed Meeting

Village
De-

A notice in the post office Saturday 
read as folio  ws: The Christian church 
will be open tomorrow, Oct. 4, for all 
regular services.

H. L. V e a c ii , Minister.
Inquiry revealed that the court on 

Friday issued an injunction which 
restrains the trustees o f  the Christian 
church from preventing Henry L. 
Veach from entering the church and 
conducting services theie, as minister 
and pastor; also restrains the trustees 
from preventing the complainant and 
other members from attending the 

also restraining them from 
with H. L. Yeach’s oc

cupying the church parsonage.
The above order was served on the 

trustees of the church Saturday morn
ing.

The trustees d id  not Open the church 
but a screw driver and the removal o f 

few screws from the-binges o f a 
door opening into a small apartment 
adjoining the church, afforded a surear
way into the church, tv lien the open
ing o f  the front doors was only a 
matter o f drawing an upper and lower 
bolt, when the bell pealed out the 
notes o f victory.

A goodly number of the pastor’s 
supporters assembled and the services 
were held throughout the entire day 
without any molestation whatever, 
When evening came it was discovered

electric lights 
neighborhood were 

soon secured and the meeting of the

One of the most interesting old set- ! 
tiers in this part of the state is Stephen 
TV Baker, one o f the four brothers I 
for whom Balcertwon was named, 
the others being Hiram Louis and 
William

He was bom  in Dutchess*, Co., New 
York state, February 39, 1813 and 
though 91 years old has only cele
brated 33 birthdays.

In J835 he came from the east, 
covering the entire distance by horse 
and wagon and settled in' Laporte, 
Indiana. Seven years latter he moved I

Corsets and Kid Gloves
MONE Y SAVING PROPOSITION consists o f a purchase 
o f one o f  our popular priced, ready-to-wear Hats, which are 

made with all the care and cleverness usually used to produce the 
high-priced creatons.

Our Hats are most fashionable and we sell them at economi
cal prices. - ■

Come down and see what an investment o f $2, $3, $4 or $5 
will do for you in a hat purchased at this store.

N. EAST
AS Successor to Dr. Robert Henderson 

—Regular Meeting Called For 
This Evening.

that there were no 
Lamps f  rom the

Saturday evening the council cham
ber was ablaze with light from a nuru- 
her o f neatly trimmed,brightly polish
ed kerosene lights. As the hands of 
the clock slowly passed by' the hour 
o f  eight, the last o f the councilmen 
was in his place.

President Black called the council 
to order and read the resignation of 
Dr. Henderson. Dr, Curtis moved it 
be accepted, which was supported by 
Chas. Bishop. The roll was then 
called, Bishop, Curtis and Peajs vot
ing to accept it, while Kent and 
Kingery did not vote.

Mr. Black then announced that nom
inations were in order for some one to 
fill the vacancy caused by Dr, Hender
son’s resignation.

Dr. Curtis nominated Chas. M. East 
to fill the vacancy.

Henry Kingery nominated Henry 
Actams and moved that Dr. Curtis’ 
motion be amended, to be elected by 
ballot, „

President Black refused to consider 
the motion for amendment and an
nounced that the law said the election 
was to be by ayes and nays.

The vote on Mr, East being taken 
Bishop, Curtis and Pears voted aye, 
Kent and Kingery not , voting. 
President Black declared Mr. East 
elected and Mr. Kent moved to 
adjourn,

The president announced that the 
regular meeting would be October 6, 
for the regular transaction of business. 
The council then adjouned.

LOST— On my farm or on the high
way between my home and the Bu
chanan road, Thursday, Oct. .1, a 
large leather pocket hook containing 
about $30. Finder will leave at my 
home or R e c o r d " office.

L . F. Caufeman .

Subscribe to the Record, only $1. per 
year.

Endeaverors proceeded,while investi
gation revealed that some one had 
ordered the electric light company, 
on Saturday, to cut the wires. 
.Soon Emory Schreiber was on the 
scene and quickly mounting'the pole, 
in a surprising short time had repair
ed the wires and once more the light 
shown forth in the church 'and the 
remainder o f the services were passed 
without any trouble.

' *  ;>
Record Windows

A passer by was heard to remark a 
few days ago, “ Is this a county fair?”  
and indeed the window looked like 
it, for there were vegetables and fruits 
galore.

Two immense squashes, one a bril
liantly striped crooked neck and one 
a hubbard, displayed by Jacob Mil
ler, a close neighbor is a beet, weigh
ing 6 lbs., from Dr. Colvin’ s garden; 
close beside this is a peach measuring 
11 inches in circumference, grown on 
a seeding tree owned by Harry Perrott. 
,A short distance away are two im
mense mangoes from a bit o f a gar
den cared for by Fleda Mittan. An 
unusually large egg plant 'grown by 
Frank Stryker occupies a conspicuous 
place. Two large branches with ripe 
red raspberries,one exhibited by Elder 
Veach, the other by Joseph Knight 
complete the exhibition.

❖  ❖  ♦>
Beautiful Birthday Gathering.

Harold Steel, aged three years son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Steel Chicago 
Street, had a beautiful anniversary 
party on his third birthday. October 
3 from 3 to 4 p. m.

There were 14 guests present,, rang
ing from 3 to 4 years o f age. The 
time was spent very pleasantly by all , 
a number o f the guests gave recita
tions which were greatly enjoyed by 
all- present. One of .the features en
joyed most o f all was when a circle 
was formed and all sat down to parr 
take o f refreshments.

Kenneth Gelow, of Three Oaks,was 
an out o f town guest.

The thanks o f grateful recipients 
are extended to Miss Jane Alexander 
and Mrs. T. Jad win, for a par feel of 
nice white tags, furnished in reply 
to a request in the R ecord.

T h e  C h o i c e s t  (C o l le c t io n .
Of Corset shapes is the assortment of Redfern 

Hose Supporter Models. ^
They are the newest corset production and con

tain the ’elements of contour that produce the cor
rect figure. ' .

The materials predominating are the French and 
English Coutilles of very fine texture, imported and 
domestic Batistes, in the silk and cotton weaves, 
and also novelties.

Empire and Girdle Tape Models in the Marie 
Antoinette designs made of plain and novelty rib- 
bens; the Empire and Girdle corsets are in a dis
tinctive class for the shirtwaist suit, and were design
ed originally, for the’slender girlish figure, hut 
becoming the vogne, models have been made suitable 
for the average full form.

■ There is no make of corsets with so broad an assortment of hose-sup
porter designs as is found in the REDFERJST. Every pair boned with sel
ected whalebone. " *

PRICE, $3.00, $8.50, and §5.00. Guaranteed for Style and Quality.

We are showing a supurb line of WANER’S 
RUST-PROOF CORSETS. -

In each style is portrayed the very latest idea to 
meet the requirements of present fashion in dress. 
Exquisite fabrics—fine Contile and satiny finished 
Sateen and Lisle Batiste, an exclusive quality of 
Batiste for the RUST-PROOF CORSETS.

Long-skirt Models with the swell hip and dip 
front.

painty Empires and Girdles in the Ribbon and 
Tape Models, all having the Frenchy tonch in trim
ming.

PRICES from §1.00 to $5.00 per pair. Every 
pair "guaianleed. _

STEPHEN T. BAKER.

from there to Michigan, being attract
ed by the water power in McCoy’s! 
creek running through this part o f ! 
county. His two brothers followed 
him here a short time afterward and! 
they built a cloth dressing and card
ing mill, also a saw mill.

A few years previous, in 1888, he j 
had married Margaret Me Lane. Three 
children were born to this union.Mis. 
Wm. Redden, of New Paris, Ind.; Mrs. 
Francis Wells, o f Manchester, Oklo- 
homa and Luck Baker, who died 
when fourteen years old.

In 1845 the family moved back to 
Laporte, Indiana and from there to 
South Bend, but returned to Baker- 
town in 1853 and has resided there 
continuously ever since. For 43 years 
he has lived -m the same house. After 
owning the water power and mills for 
about 35 years, Mr. Baker sold it to 
Wm. and H. N. Hathaway, who re
tained the’'property; for about ten 
years, when Mr. Baker repurchased it. 
About 8 years ago, the pond was 
drained into McCoy’s creek, . and 
many acres „of farm land were 
thereby redeemed?'

During the early days o f Mr.Baker’s 
life, Bakertown was larger than Bu
chanan but when the Michigan Central’ 
R rj R. went through Buchanan, it 
brought the town this way,and Baker- 
town began to lose in population,until 
at present there are less than 100 
residents.

His first wife having died, he'was 
married again in 1849 to Eleanor 
Morgan, who died November 13,1901, 
on the anniversary of her birth. To 
this Union there were born five chil
dren, V, M. Baker who lives in the 
old homestead, James C. Baker, de
ceased, Mrs. Wm. Sparks, o f Buchan
an, E C. Baker and Geo. Baker, of 
Chicago.

In politics Mr. Baker is a republi
can,- having* voted for Fremont, and 
every republican nominee for presi
dent ever since, with one exception, 
when he voted for Benj. Butler. His 
first vote was for Wm. Henry Harri
son. .

Mr. Baker, is. probably the oldest 
man in the county with one exception. 
He is very regular in his habits and 
has lived a quiet and retiree! life.

. Suits, Goats, Waists and Skirts
It is taking our energy to meet the Unprecedented Demand for Ladies’ 

Tailor-made Suits. We have just received and will place on sale This Week 
another lot of Suits in Louie XV I style, in Blues, Browns and 
Blacks, Taffeta lined. Trimmed with Persian and satin hands

s.
Preference seems to be for the Shirt Waists of heavy white Vestings* 

For This Week’s Sales we offfer one number—with double box plait d* ij /fY/fl)
"front-cluny lace insertion-graceful drop sleeve, a <4*Bo'U/'U'

THE “ALICE” SKIRT—Six styles are being shown in this Handsome 
Walking Skirt, and guaranteed ALL WOOL—made in several
of the most fashionable materials

Mail orders w ill receive prompt attention.

113-115 NORTH 'MICHIGAN ST.,

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA.
m

When his present house was built, 43 
years ago, he had a valuable clock 
built in a niche over the mantle and 
for 30 consecutive years he wound 
that clock every night.

He has enj oyed excellent health and 
until three years ago, did the 
average man’s daily work. His sight 
has now become imperfect and he has 
had to give up work of any kind, 
and is passing his closing years in 
restful quiet.

She Cabeled.
A Philadelphian whose wife was 

going abroad felt that it would show 
sincere affection i f  he encouraged her 
to go to the expense o f sending him 
a cablegram announcing her safe ar
rival in Liverpool.

“ Just a word or two, you know, 
dear,”  he said at parting. “ You 
know cabling is a very expensive piece 
of -business.”  -

“ I suppose so, Harry dear,”  she said, 
tearfully, “ And it’s so sweet o f you 
to want me to go to suck an expense. 
It is lovely of you.”

They had to fetch him a glass of 
water, and they feared a stroke o f ap
oplexy, when the “ word or two”  came

aweek later C. O. D. I t  was as fo l
lows:

“ Dear, Dear Harry;.—Here I am all 
safe and sound, and I  can hardly 
realize that I am really and truly in 
Europe. I had a perfectly lo vely trip 
across, and I wasn’t the least little 
bit seasick, and I was the only lady 
at our table who didn’t miss a single 
meal. Wasn’t that lovely? And we 
had one .real stormy day. But I just 
enjoyed standing on deck and watch
ing the billows roll and the white- 
capped waves sweeping hither and 
thither. And we had a burial at sea. 
It was one o f the sailors. Poor fellow! 
I know I  am going to have a lovely 
time, and I ’ ll be a regular European 
by the time you come over for me in 
the fa ll. ..Don’t you let your horrid 
business or anything else keep you 
from coming. And do, do, do- take 
the best of care o f yourself, and write 
every steamer. There, I  guess I  have 
cabled all you will want to pay for, 
so good-by. Le t t ie .”
— October 1V'oman’s Home Companion.

•*> ■&
V

Beaton Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts o f 
title. Real estate mortgage loans. Of 
fice!04 Water St.. Benton Harbor.Mich.

V

V.
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Tlie fall season lias opened np in a way -which
plainly shows that we possess tlie confidence of the 
people. W e tlioronghly believe in the old saying that 
“A  satisfied customer is tlie best advertisement.”

ExactnessTn style, excellence in quality and splen
did variety are our leading features, and we combine 
all of these with lowest prices.

Those who have shared in these benefits realize the profits of trading 
here and come again. Those who are strangers to this big store's many ad
vantages should not hesitate to avail themselves of them.

We’ve more styles than are shown anywhare else in the city, a bigger 
and better stock of all new effects— priced as only the Spiro method o f  buy
ing for four stores makes possible— which always means a genuine saving to 
our customers.

*

“ When you think o f clothing think o f Spiro’ s / ’

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

s >ou th  B e n d

B uchanan  .R ecord .
TWICE A WEEK

D. F. BO W ER,
EDITOR.

Entered at tlie Post-officê  at Buchanan, Mich, 
as second-class matter.

TERMS
§1.25 per year, 65o for 6 months and 350 

for 3 months. If paid promptly in 
advance when due the following rates wilt 
be made: §1.00 per year, 50c for 6 months 
and 25c for 3 months.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1903.

Reports Xot True.
“ Buchanan, Mich., Oct. 8.—Feeling 

against Millionaire Chapin, o f Niles, 
9 is very high in this village and threats 

o f revenge are whispered. The first 
thing that Mr. Chapin did to gain the 
enmity o f  the city was to transmit the 
power from the dam to South Bend, 
and the last straw was when the mil
lionaire cut off the street lights in the 
village the first o f the month.

People are now so angry that now 
and then the rumor is circulated that 
unless the lights are turned back on 
the village, some fine night the water 
power dam will be blown up with dy
namite.”

The above is a sample o f some o f 
the matter that is being sent to the 
newspapers through the country. 
W e  can not think that any person 
who had one whit o f interest in Bu
chanan would send out such reports, 
and it would be hard to'make us be
lieve that it was sent by any person 
liv ing in Buchanan. There are a very 
few persons in every community who 
are given to considerable mouthing 
because they have not any thing else 
to do, and some one o f such may have 
made some remark like the above, 
but i f  they did, it is not worthy o f  a 
second thought. The people o f Bu
chanan have too much intelligence 
and self respect to make such threats.

The above was taken from the Ben
ton Harbor Post, and we are some
what surprised as brother Harkrider 
is not given to publishing fake yarns, 
but we can assure our good brother 
that he has been deceived this time.

How it Keally Was.
Mrs. John Koons has been some what 

annoyed about the stories that have 
been circulated about. Miss Buck and 
she wishes the follow ing published,

Buchanan, Mich. Oct. 6, 1903.
Editor R ecobd: Miss Buck came

to our home Saturday, Sept. 19, she 
had chills all day. Sunday the 20, 
she had fever all day; Monday she had 
a hard chill. We called Dr. Curtis 
at 1 o’ clock, he thought it tonsilitis 
until Thursday, when he called in 
consultation Dr. Peck, They pro
nounced it diphtheria. We have 
heard so many stories about the case 
that I  wish to state it as correctly as 
possible. .

Mias. John Noons.

*> <©• ».♦
Makes a Clean Sweep.

There’s nothing*like doing a 
'thoroughly. Of all the Salves you 
ever heard of, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
is the best. It sweeps away and cures 
Burns, Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ul
cers, Skin Eruptions and Piles, It’s 
$nly 25c. and guaranteed to give- sat
isfaction by W . N, Brodrick Drug
gist*

- SCHOOL NOTES.
HIGH SCHOOL,

Rev. Halhuber had charge of the 
devotionals in the chapel Monday 
morning. Louis Runner furnished 
a violin solo which received many 
compliments.

A  new state traveling library has 
been received. It contains some good 
book o f reference, besides many that 
will furnish plenty of good reading 
for the pupils outside o f school hours.

A Spelling match between girls and 
boys was a feature of the afternoon 
program last Friday in the 8 grade.

Friday morning, the pupils o f the 
7 grade were given a surprise in the 
form o f a morning musical; in charge 
of a committee o f five. J3S.ghteen 
objects representing something in 
music, were arranged around the room. 
Aftei this the pupils passed around 
and wrote the names o f all the objects 
they could guess, on a slip of paper. 
The winner o f  the contest was Minta 
Wagner. The committee in charge 
was: Rosa Hershenow, Reba Binns,* 
Ruby Eldredge, Blanche Williams 
and Marjory O’Neil.

Mrs. Blake visited the 5 and 6 
grades last weeK.

Harry Sweet spelled down the 5 
grade, Friday.

Inez Seybert, 4 grade, won in the 
spelling contest last week.

“ Columbus”  is the subject o f the 
compositional work in the 3 grade 
this week.

The 8 grade had an interesting class 
meeting last Friday afternoon. The 
pupils were favored with two recita
tions, one by Lucile Brockett and the 
other by Ross Batten,

Seventh grade are very sorry to 
have Marjory O’neil leave for her 
home in Kansas.

Alice Lumley has placed a. pretty 
October calendar on the board in the 
6 grade.

Some very good drawings o f leaves 
fire exhibited in the 5 grade,

W illie Hess, 4 grade, is back in 
school after two weeks’  absence.

Fern Beardsley, o f 3 grade, who has 
been side, is in school again.

Mildred Roe, Irene Fuller and Har
old Roe, o f  7 grade had the pleasure 
o f seeing the Indians in Chicago last 
week.

In the special exercises last Friday 
afternoon in the 6 grade, Alice Lum
ley and Mabel Paul each recited a 
a poem and Cora Lentz told a story 
very charmingly.

DEATH
Along1 tlie Highway on Sun

day Evening.

KOENIGSflGF
Of Niles Pound Unconscious and Expires 

at liis Father-in-law's Home.

WABD SCHOOL.
Ruth Underwood enters first 

making-enrollment 41.
grade

Marie Underwood enters second 
grade making enrollment -33.

First grade held a spelling match 
Friday. Grace Henning, Lura Arney, 
F loid Mittan and Russell Dillman 
spelled most words correctly.

The ward school pupils modeled 
spheres and cubes in clay last week.

Mrs. L. E. Peck. Mrs. Woodworth 
and Mrs. Gage were visitors at second 
grade last Friday.

The “ New Arithmetic Readers”  are 
proving_a great help in the presenta
tion o f number work in second grade.

Mrs. Rough visited the 4~grade Fri
day afternoon.

Observation lessons this week in 
the 3 grade will be “ Preparation for 

^winter find signs o f autnjnn,

Sunday evening as W ill House was 
returning from Niles he overtook a 
man on the way, about midway be
tween-Niles and Buchanan. He in 
vited him into tlie wagon to ride, 
when he discovered him to be Win. 
Koenigshof, o f Niles. He says he 
does not remember that he spoke a 
Word while on the wagon or after it 
stopped at the barn.

It is reported that he was seen sit
ting in front of Runner’ s store some 
time later, when nothing more' was 
seen o f  him tiil he was found along 
the why side yesterday morning near 
John Broceus’ home. He was observ
ed by several persons who took* him 
to be a tramp taking a nap, Finally 
Geo. Hess, coming along, made some 
examination and found that he was 
not a tramp, hut thought the man was 
dead, and brought the hews to town. 
Justice Sanders went out, only to find 
that the man was not dead, so he 
came to town and had Dr. Colvin go 
out, but there seemed little hope of 
saving the life,

He had been on the way to his fath
er in-law, .Golieb Conrad, when it ap
peared that he was stricken with ap
oplexy. There were no marks of v i
olence upon his body and his watch 
and some change were still on his 
person, 1 He was removed to the home 
of his father-in-law, where he died in 
about half an hour after he arrived.

Mr, Koenigshof was a son o f Emil 
Koenigshof, of near Dayton; he was 
about thirty years old, and leaves a 
wife and one child.

The funeral service will be held in 
the Evangelical church tomorrow 
(Wednesday) at 2 p. m., Rev. Halm- 
huber officiating,

<* .♦>
An Old Ciizen Gone.

Ephrarn Wilson, one of the oldest 
of Buchanan’s citizens, passed from 
this life early this morning, after a 
brief illness.

Mr. Wilson has lived for years on 
Days Ave.; sometimes the house was 
occupied by others with him, and 
sometimes he lived alone. Last Sun
day two o f his granddaughters of 
Chicago, who are guests at the home 
o f Mrs. Merrill, called with her to 
see him; they discovered him sick 
and .in a deplorable Condition, which 
was Unknown even by his neighbors. 
They soon made the condition known 
and telegraphed for their father, 
Chas. Wilson, in Chicago, who came 
at once and every thing' was done to 
relieve the old gentleman in ' his af- 
fl ction, but all that could be done 
was o f ho avail and he passed away 
this morning.

The funearl will be conducted to
morrow, by Rev. Douglass, at the 
house’, at 1.30

❖  ❖  -*!♦
Mrs. Runner organized a very nice 

lodge o f the R. N, o f A. at Galien 
last .week. She goes to'Fennville, 
Allegan Co., Thursday, and on Satur
day to St. Joseph.

_ . Unfortunate.
Suntfay evening as Rev. W . D Cole 

was in the midst of a very profitable 
and interesting discourse suddenly 
the lights went out, leaving the 
church in total darkness. Rev. Cole 
quickly grasped the situation and 
asked the audience to rise quietly and 
tjiey were dismissed. No doubt some 
thought Chapin was also turning offi 
t lie church lights, for according to 
the accounts in the neighborhood 
papers "this man they call Chapin 
must be a very bad man; but when 
the investigation was made it. was 
found that a fuse had burned out.

- *;♦ ♦>
T H E

THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION

Read Wherever the English Language is 
Spoken,

The Thrice-a-Week W orldlong ago 
established itself in public favor and 
it is now recognized as the strongest 
publication o f its kind in the United 
States. Advertisers and publishers 
seeking clubbing combinations—and 
•they know best—universally testify 
to this. It is 'widely circulated in 
every State and Territory of the 
Union, and even in remote South 
Africa and on the gold fields in the 
deserts of Australia. These are-the 
things that tell.

Next year we have the Presidential 
campaign, in which all Americans are 
deeply interested. Already the issues 
are being discussed and the two great 
parties are preparing for the first 
moyes. You will not want to miss 
any details, and if  you subscribe now 
your year’s subscription will cover 
the campaign from beginning to end.

The Thrice-a-Week World is abso
lutely fair in its political news. Par
tisan bias is never allowed to affect, 
its new columns, and Democrat and 
Republican alike can obtain in its 
pages truthful accounts of all the 
great political contests.

In addition to all the news, the 
Thrice-a-'^Veek World furnishes the 
best serial fiction, elaborate market 
reports and other features of interest.

The Thrice a-Week W orld’s regular 
subscription price, is only $1.00 per 
year, and this pays for 156 papers. 
We offer this unequalled newspaper 
and the Recobd together one year for 
$1 65.

The regular , subscription price of 
the two papers is $2.25.

Try our high grade Coffees. 
Keller.

W.H.

Whitefish and Mackerel. W. H. 
Keller.

New line of ribbons of all colors at 
the Racket.

Use Javanese package Coffee. W. 
H. Keller.

Spiro calls your attention to his 
ad in today’s issue.!

X X X X  Coffee, 10c. per lb. at Jor
dan’s grocery, phone 16.

FOR SALE—Good horse and 
Apply to John Morris, tf

D. L. Yanderslice was at New Troy 
over Sunday to see his father who 
had. the misfortune to have a buggy 
wheel pass over . his shoulder, 
causing pain and ■incon venience, but 
not being serious.

Mr. Frank Mead sang .in the Pres
byterian choir Sunday morning. ■ Mr. 
Mead has a splendid voice, and add
ed very materially to the music, and 
was greatly appreciated by the au
dience,

C. H. Ingles o f Galien, was a caller 
at the R ecobd office yesterday. Mr. 
Ingles is always a welcome visitor as 
he’ has. a great fund of valuable, in
formation and takes pleasure in tell
ing o f his travels and experience.

Martin Stoddard and wife, who 
have been spending some months 
with their ’ daughter, Mrs, Ward 
Rhoades, o f Belfast, N. Y ., returned 
on Saturday evening to Buchanan 
and have been staying a few days at 
Mrs. Birdsall’s.

John Willard, South Bend, say: 
Coonley’s Tonic Ext. o f  Sarsaparilla 
is the best medicine made, it cured 
me of a terrible Eczema after all 
other blood medicines had failed.’ 
Be wise and take it first* only 50c a 
large )?pttle fit R. g. Dpdd §6 Spit's,

The Yernon Clothing C o.,' re
quest an inspection of their ad in 
today’s R ecobd.

.Mrs. Harry Beck is still very criti
cally ill with typhoid malaria, 
but is holding her own.

FOR SALE—Being; compelled to 
leave this climate for the winter, w ill 
sell *my livery at once.

o. 9. p. I. N. Batchelob .

Mr. Geo. Parkinson has gone to 
South Bend as-a salesman for Spiro’s. 
Geo. is a good salesman and all his 
friends wish him well.

We want a live merchant or por
trait agent to handle our Orico Por
traits and picture frames just adver
tised by our advertising car No. 11.- 
Chicago Copy Co., 447 Ogden "Ave;, 
Chicago. - . ______ o20

A.Thoughtful Man.
M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind, 

knew what to do in the hour o f need. 
His wife had such an unusual case of 
stomach and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. He thought of 
and tried Dr, King’s New Life Pills 
and she got relief at once and was 
finally cured. Only 25c. at W. N. 
Brodrick’s Drug Store.

❖  -*:♦ ❖
Poverty is very good in maxims and 

in sermons, but it is very bad in prac
tical life.—Bucher.

Those who are looking for the *-nsy 
berths usually get the hard ones, but 
those who don’t mind the hard ones 
soon get the easy ones, -r Atchison 
Globe.

E R
The new autumn and 

winter models in both Suits 
and Top Coats drape the 
figure rather than fit it 
closely and we cordially in- 
vite you and yoqr friends 
to come in and see the 
styles while they are fresh 
and bright from the maker.
. Every demand of fashion 

is incorporated in each gar
ment.
H E A V Y  UNDERW EAR  
is quite in demand also. 
Let ns show you what value 
means.

One Price— The Right Price

■

§  "205-207 South Michigan St. 

South Rend, Ind.

From maker to wearer at very low prices 
We also make to order, remodel and repair 
all kinds o f FURS.

GRBENBLftTT, Furrier
S . Michigan S t , South ’Bend, Ind. U 1

Exclusive Agency for REGrINA MUSIC BOXES 
for this section of country.

Musical Merchandise of every description.

Send for catalogue to

$ SRerritt Music
f  111 W . Washington

South Bessie!* Ishd«
■ i

i

RINGS!
S lM G S J

A nice lot just 
added to our stock

Absolutely
Guaranteed

i  w scon
The Reasonable Jeweler.

m o

Attracts the Rees 

So a choice stock

of the

Groceries
Attracts the trade to

fflAND-MENALLY 

r U ^ ^ 1 6 6  AOAMS ST.CHIGA6(L

T H O S . S. SPR AG U E Sl  S O N ,

PATENTS.
■Vavne County Ban1'  Bide. DETRO W

Bring your printing to the Record 
office.

SOUTH BEND FOUNDRY G©
SOUTH BSND, IND., ~ %

8 uiakB all kinds of Grey Iron, BoUdlne, Street jft
3® UVand Maehlue

C A S T !
Do Pattern, Blacksmith and Machine Work, 

SASH WEIGHTS, ETC. -

Benton Harbor Abstract Co.— Abstracts of 
.tie . Real estate mortgage loans. O f 

5- ;2 124 Wfiter S t., Benton JRarhor,

W-

4

d > J*



Buchanan lownship and 
Tillage Officers t : : s :

N /  TownsliipOfficers
S u p e r v i s o r . . . . . .  , . . .  J . L . R ic h a r d s
Clerk ______  . . . . . .  Fred W . Ravin
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wm. J. Miller
Highway Com . . . . . . . . . .  Win. Wray
Justice o f the Peace Cha. E Sabim
School Inspector___ Mrs.Eliza Emery
Health officer. . . . . .  Dr, E. O. Colvin

Township ( Chas. Bishop 
Board o f Review | Amos Spaulding

Village Officers

U /tc UV lUgU'TU’ JJUUS JXUU'IC*
'J C IE & .A .I ik T S  E A S T .  

LEAVE BUCHAN AN.
Detroit Night Exprose, No..8 .. . . .___ _ 12:45 A  A!
Mall, No.2_. . _____ .*_____ _______ 9:46 A hi
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 32 6:28 p J
Train No. 1-1..................... ............ .6:18 PM
’Train No, 34 due about 7:15p.m.will stop to:let oS 
Chicago passengers.

N
President 
Clerk . . .
Treasurer . . . . . . . . , . .
Assessor . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Col o f  Water T a x . . . .
Health Officer . . . .  Dr

. Geo H. Black 
Glenn E. Smith 
—  W. W . Treat 
. .  S. A. W ood  
, .John C. Dick 

Orville Curtis
•Attorney . . . . . __ A. A. Worthington
Chief Fire D e p t . . . .  Frank P. Barnes 
Marshal and St.Com. . . . . John Camp 
Trustees Com Council.... Dr. Q. Curtis 
Chas Bishop, C. D. Kent, Chas Pears, 
Henry F. Km gery, Dr. R. Henderson.

John C. Dick 
Geo. B. Richards

V illage \Board o f Review
Republican Township Committee.

A , A. W orthington, John Broccus, 
Herbert Roe.

OHUilCtt NOTES AND NOTICES.

U N IT E  D BRETH REN  C H U R O R -R e v . 
W . J. Tarrant,; pastor. Sunday services; 
preaching, 10:30 and 7:00 p. m«; Sunday 
school, l l :8 0 a . in. Prayer m eeting Thurs
day evening 7:30.

PRES BYTER1 AN CHURCH.—Rev,W. 
D. COLE, Pastor. Sabbath services; 
preaching 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor meeting 6:30 p.m. 

.Prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:30. 
AIL are cordially invited.

METHODIST CHURCH.—Rev. W. J. 
Douglass, .Pastor. Sunday sorvices;preach- 
ing 10:30 a. m. 7:80 p. m. Sunday School 
11:45 a. in. Epworth League 6:80 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.—Rev. H. L. 
Teach, Pastor. Sunday services; preahing 
10:30 a. in, 7:30"i>. nr. Sunday School IS 
m .c Senior Ohristion Endeavor 6:30 p, m, 

meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m. 
Parsonage cor. ? *d and Detroit St.

ADVENTS' CHRISTIAN CHURCH.- 
Rev. Chas. Shook, Pastor, Preaching at 
10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 
11:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:30,-Cottage prayer meeting Tiiesd y  
evening at 7; 3 Or" Strangers always wel-' 
come;

E\ A N G E L IC A L  C B U R oII cornel Ork 
and faeconu fats. Rev. J. A . llalm huber 
P is to i I esidtnc° 47 Mam St P ie ich m e 
at 10:30 a. m . and 7:30 p .  m. Sundav 
fechom 11: 4a a. m. Y oung People's A lli
ance every faunday at 6:30 p. m. Prayer 
service W ednesday at 7:30 p. m. A ll  cor
dially welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE—Society hold 
services at Grand Army Hall every Sunday 
at 10:45 a. in. Wednesday evening ser
vice at 7:30 o’clock. Ail are cordially 
Invited to attend.

Lodges and Society Meetings and Events

BUCHANAN LODGE I.O.O.F. No. 75 
meets every 'Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. m. 
E. Mittan, N. G,; W. P. CautTman, V. G.; 
H. Cadieux, Rec. Sec.

PATRICIANS COURT No. 5 meets 
each 2nd and 4th Wednesday evenings of 
every month.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA. 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of 
each month. W. F. Runner Clerk.

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES. 
Meetings 1st and 3rd, Tuesday evenings of 
each month, Wilson Leiter, Record Keeper

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES 
meetings 2nd and 4tli Tuesday evenings of 
each month, Mrs. Millie East R. K.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS . Meetings 2nd 
and 4 th Friday' evenings of each month at 
M.W. A . Hall. Recorder Mrs. W. F. 
Runner.

BUCHANAN LODGE No. 68 A. F.&A 
M. holds its regular meetings on or before 
the first full moon of each month. Steven 
Scott S. W* E. S. Roe Sec’y,.

BUCHANAN LODGE NO. 9S. A. O. U. 
W. meets the 3rd and 4 th Saturday evening 
o f each month.

DODGE LODGE NO. 40 D. OF H 
meets the 2nd and 4th Thursday afternoons 
o f each month..

WILLIAM PERROTT POST NO 
G. A. R. meets 1st and 3 Saturday' of each 
month at 7:30 p., m. Post gom., J. W. 
Beistle; Ad jutant, F. R. Richmond

HOOK AND LADDER CO.—Meets 3rd 
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 at the 
Hose House*

BUCHANAN HOSE Co. No, 1—Meets 
1st Wednesday of each month at the Hose 
House at 7-30 p. m.

F . W .'EnnRm GE, Sec’y .

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
?ast Bail N o .3 ................... . — .. . .  5:45 AM
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 15 8:13 AS!
Hail* No, 5 ,----------------------- --------------- 3:40 PM
Train N o, 33____ __________ ,...,...,3 :1 5  p. m.

Peacock, Local Agent, 
O. W. Russlks, G. P. & T A

Cievsiand, Cincinnati, Ctiicago and . 
St. Louis R.

BIG FOUR ROUTE.
The popular route' between Michigan 

Cities and all Southern points,
Trains carrying passengers leave Niles 

is follow s:
GOING NOi'.TII '  GOING BOOTH

Daily ex, Sunday. Daily ex. Sunday
S[0.2S,.,,. . . .  7:58 am No. 33................. 8:24 am

22— ....12:50 pm  25...,,.... 1:35 pm
34..........5:30p m 27....................  6:15 pm

E. K. HIBBEN, Agent,
Niles, Mich.

.<ss:s.ysre,iv■&J#
OPERATING THE S. S. & S. R. R.

Effective July 1, 1903.
NOliTH BOUND• SOUTH BOUND.

Soo6 .Vo S No6 STATIONS No No-7 .SO 55
p m p m a m P HI a in P in
4:00 1:00 7:30 lr So.Bena ar 7:35 11:50 2:20
5:20 st:36 8:o5 Galien 6:57 11:15 12:50
6:00 dl:4&8:18 Glendora 6:4.; 11:03 i2:2u
6:36 al:56 8:26 Baroda. 6:30 10:56 18:u.
7:00 t‘2:00 8:3 a Derby 6:28 10:43 11:35
7:20 02:12 8:42 Vineland 6:22 10:48 Il:ao

.. ** s2:25 8:53 Benton Harbor 6 M2 10:35 • .
7:40 2:3b 9:05 arSt. Joseph lv 6:00 10:36 11 0u
p m P 111a in p ni a iu a m

■
A ll twins daily except Sunday.*

For fall particulars inquire of local agent oi ildliT6S3
GEO. H. BOSS, . H. D. WEIGHT,

Traffic Mgr,l. I . <fe X. Agent,
Streator. Ill, St Joseph, Mich,

B U C H A N A N  B R A N C H
Effective Thursday, June 4, 1903,

trains on the Benton Harbor Branch 
between Benton Harbor and Buchan
an, be w ill operated on the follow ing 
schedule:

GOING NORTH GOING SOUTH

NO. 5 No. 3
P- 111. a. oi.
6 So 8 35

f6 45 rs 50
7 26 9 10
f7 35 f 9 20
7 50 9 25
fS 10 f9 32
rs 25 f 9 40
s 50 to 00

Trains run week 
days only

No ? 
a. m

Lv... Buchanan... Ar
..........Jaquay-........
..Berrien SpriDgs..
........ Sternum...........
. . . .  ..Hluchman____
____ Royaltofi........
—  ..Scot dale_____
Ar..B’ton H'bor...Lv

S 10 
£T 5*» 
7 37 

£7 28 
7 25 

17 17 f7 13 
•7 00

No 4 
p. m.
5 30 

f5 00 
4 35 

14 05 
4 00 

f3 45 
f3 40 
3 20

f  stop on signal 
Making close connections at Benton 

Harbor for  St. Joe, South -Haven, 
Muskegon, Grand Rapids, Saginaw 
Petoskey, .Laporte and Lacrosse.4>

Effective Sept. 27, 1903.
Trains leave Benton Harbor for Chicago and west 

at 3:15 a m 10:20 a-m. 2:11 p. m. 7:55p.m. For 
Grand Rapids and north at 3;0o a.m., 10:20 
a.m., 2:45 p.m ., 7:55 p. m .' For Saginaw and 
Detroit at 3:05 a.m., 2:45 pm . i?or Muskegon 
at 3:05 a.m., 10:20a.m., 2:45 p.m., 7.55 p.m.
H. F. MoEiiUER, G. P .A ., Detroit.

A. E. KBTciroar, Agt* Buchanan.

Manager Wanted.
Trustworthy ladies or gentleman to 

manage business in this County and 
adjoining territory for well and fa 
vorably known house o f  solid finan
cial standing. §20.00 straight cash
salary and expenses,-paid each Mon
day b y  check direct from  headquar
ters. Expense money advanced; posi
tron permanent. Address Manager, 
610 Monon B ldg., Chicago, 111.

♦> *> ♦> „_•***« 
Any person who can spare some old 

white rags, old  sheets, p illow  cases, 
etc., w ill do a good  act by leaving 
them at the R e c o r d  office. They w ill 
be used for a sick person who needs 
them very much.

5 0  YEARS’  
EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  M a r k s - 
D e s i g n s

-  C opyrights &7U
Anyone sending a sketch and; description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable* Communications strictly confidential. Handbookon Patentssent! —  ' “ ■ " ' —*-
specialnottce,

O
Largest cir

culation o f any Scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a 
■nr mon tbs, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

A handsomely illustrated weekly.
eolation o f -----—A'°~ J----------yeftr: fourwm & 0Q.36,Br°adway’

Branch Office 625 F  SU  Washington, D.

Robbed the Grave.
A  startling incident, is narrated by 

John Oliver o f  Philadelphia, as fo l
lows: “ I  was in an awful condition.
My skin was almost yellow , eyes sun
ken, tongue coated, pain continually 
in back: and sides, no appetite, grow
ing weaker day by day. Three phy
sicians had given me up. Then I 
was advised to use Electric Bitters; 
to my great joy , the first bottle made 
a decided improvement. I  continued 
their use for three weeks, and am now 
a well man, I  know they robbed the 
grave o f  another v ictim .”  No one 
should fa il to try them. Only 50c 
guaranteed, at W. N . Brodrick ’s drug 
store.

. <g» 5?<J*
For fine custom Work call on J. J 

Kreuzberger, Merchant Tailor,
211 South Michigan St, 

South Bend.

The Wireless Telegraph Typewriter.
The Manchester Guardian gives an 

interesting i n t e r v i e w  with L, Kamm‘, 
the inventor of a typewriter which 
receives and prints wireless messag
es.

I cannot do better than begin by 
giving you proof positive o f  my in
vention; and at once he showed me 
one o f his instruments in one room, 
upon which he dispatched a message, 
and then, taking me-to another room, 
he showed me the message printed. 
In appearance the “ zerograpli”  is 
like an ordinary typewriter, but 
o f simpler construction, with a key
board figured with the signs o f the 
letters and numerals, which can be 
printed or telegraphed to any number 
o f  instruments. “ Each instrument.”  
said Mr. Kamm, “ is at once a receiv
er and a transmitter, enabling opera
tors to converse with one another in 
writing, and thus obviating misunder
standings, which are apt to occur in 
telephonic com m unications.' A l
though I  have only at present sent 
messages from one room to another in 
my workshop, I intend shortly to set 
up an instrument in my house at 
Highgate, from which my wife will 
send me messages here in Powell 
Street. I'shall thus demonstrate its 
ability for long distance communi
cations. In fact, I expect to send 
messages to any district that ether 
waves w ill carry. My machine is al 
ways ready for immediate use, and as 
there is no mechanism which requires 
to be wound up as a preliminary in 
order to obtain synchronism, the op
erator has both hands free from man
ipulation.

“ Further,”  Mi. Kamm continued, 
it has an advantage which from a 
military point o f view is o f inesti
mable value. Messages cannot be 
picked up, for in sending a message 
you are sending two ether waves 
which allow you a choice of fill 
six Signs, and these are given direct 
print, either as letters or figures. 
Absolute secrecy is thus obtained. 
The only way to intercept messages 
would be to employ a similiar instrw 
ment, which would have to be syn0m
chrouized to the same degree as the 
transmitting instrument. Lastly,“ he 
said, ‘ these machines w ill receive 
their messages (which are given at 
present at a speed o f  twenty-five 
words a minute) without anybody be 
ing present, and would thus be o f 
great'advantage in a signal box,as the 
signal man will receive clearly print 
ed instructions, should he be absent 
at the time that the message is sent 
to him. Nor will the machines,”  he 
continued, “ work only without wires. 
I gave a lecture in Paris for the So
ciety o f C ivil Engineers, o f which I  
am a member, during which I  sen 
messages to Brussels, where another 
instrument had been set up in the 
Bourse, while telephonic communi
cation was actually going on over 
the same wires. I have shown .m y 
inyention to the German Emperor, 
and have sent messages also between 
Berlin and Frankfort and between 
London and Leamington. The cost 
o f  a single pair o f  these instruments 
for wifeless telegraphy would be 
about £250, which is not much when 
you consider the great advantage you 
can get from  them. In particular 
people liv in g  some way out o f a town 
in the country w ould  find them o f the 
greatest service, while o f course for 
business purposes they are invaluable 
The zerograpli,”  said Mr. Kamm, in 
conclusion, “ has passed satisfactorily 
the practical tests o f  seyeral Govern
ments, including the British, and has 
Jxyeilytpied on lon g  wires and on short 
wires, on copper wires and on stee 
wires; and on one composed o f  lengths 
o f iron, phosper bronze, and the re
mainder under-ground ” — Scientific 
Progress and Endeavor.

❖  *!♦ ♦>
• Are you look ing for an. auctioneer 
I f  so, write or telephone F. Stark
weather, Niles. Mich. He is the man 
you want. Satisfaction guaranteec.

F. Stark  we ATiien. 
tf Niles, Mich.

PLAYING WAR GAME.
M A G N IT U D E  OF T H E  C O M IN G  A R M Y  

M A N E U V E R S  A T  F O R T  R ILEY.

Move Than Eleven Thousand M en/ 
R eg n la is  and M ilitia, to Favtlci- 
pate—Organization of tl»e Troops.
Major General' Jokit C. Bates.0
Major General John G. Bates, U. S. 

A., who will be the ranking officer in 
the coming series of army maneuvers 
at Fort Riley, Kansas,-Oct. 15 to 27, in 
which more than ll,0d0 men wiil par- 
icipate, is a veteran of many eam- 
laigns, having fought in the civil war, 
n Cuba and the Philippines.
Besides the large force of regulars, 

regiments from the national guard of 
Arkansas,- Missouri; Kansas, Nebraska, 
Iowa and Colorado will take part in the 
maneuvers,, making the largest body of 
:roops assembled for a similar purpose 
n recent years.

Fort Riley, which is h> be the scene 
of the maneuvers, is located on the 
Kansas and Republican rivers, about 
hree and a half miles from Junction 
City, Geary county, Kan., on. the line 
of the Union Pacific railroad, and con
tains about-20,000 acres. As a result of 
ast year’s maneuvers it was found That 
for the handling o f large bodies, of 
troops in the working out of tactical 
problems the present reservation, large 
as. it Is, was entirely inadequate;

In order to secure additional, lands 
the military authorities have for-the 
past year been negotiating with^ the 
andowners in the vicinity of Fort Ri- 
ey, with a view of. increasing the ma

neuver territory by the temporary use 
of desirable tracts adjoining, the reser
vation..

The war department has succeeded 
in obtaining the written consent -of 140 
owners, whose aggregate holdings 
amount to about- seventy* square miles, 
or 44,239 acres, by which they have 
agreed to permit the military authori
ties to enter upon and occupy their 
holdings whenever it may become nec
essary to do so in th.e prosecution of 
the maneuvers this year at a nominal 
rental of 5 cents per acre.

By this means the war department 
has secured a section of country which 
affords every kind and variety o f for
mation that could be desired in practic
ing field operations by troops, consist
ing of plain, high rolling country, 
streams, railroads, woods, defiles, ra
vines, etc. The section lines and farm 
roads are exactly such as would have 
to he utilized in actual warfare in a 
like country, and the houses, separate
ly or clustered'fin small villages, form 
an Important part in playing the war 
game.

As a part o f the work attending the 
maneuvers at Fort Riley the greater

Subscribe to the Record*

A Great Sensation.
There was a b ig  sensation in Lees 

ville, Ind. when W . H. Brown o f that 
place, who was expected to die, hac 
his life saved by Dr. K ing’ s New Dis 
covery for Consumption. He writes 
“ I  endured Insufferable agonies, from 
Asthma but yoqr N ewD iscovery gave 
me immediate relief and soon there
after effected a complete cure.”  Sim 
ilar cures o f Consumption, Pneumon 
ia, Bronchitis and Grip are numer 
ous. It ’ s the peerless remedy for al 
throat -and -lung troubles. Price 50c 
and $1.00. Guaranteed by W. N. 
Brodrick, Druggist. Trial bottles, 
free.

♦> ♦> *>
Read tht Record. . -

How we have prepared ourselves 
to insure foot comfort this winter.

Nearly everybody gives more atten
tion to this subject, at this time, than 
at any other.

Knowing this we’ve done our best, 
we’ve bought that which experience 
has taught us will be most in demand.

We’ve stocked up on those lines 
which are- always the most in favor, 
and ’stand behind a stock which in 
every particular must be regarded as 
ready for wet and cold.

® § >

Suchauan, Miclhi.
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L H E X O M S E E ,  0 E M E H T ,

MAJOR GENERAL JOHN O. BATES.
f

portion of the regular army organiza
tions will reach the scene by marching 
a part of the way and by rail the other : 
part both going and returning.

The militia will be transported by the 
United States by rail or water from the 
home stations of their companies to 
the place of maneuver and return and 
will be paid and supplied rations from : 
the date of their departure to date of 
return to their home stations.
’ The troops participating in the ma
neuvers are' to be organized into five 
brigades, an artillery division and a 
provisional division, under command 
of Major General Bates. The four 
brigades o f infantry will be command
ed respectively by Brigadier Generals 
Frederick D. Grant, J. Franklin Bell 
and Thomas H. Barry of the United 
States army and Brigadier General J. 
W. F. Hughes of the Kansas national 
guard. Brigadier General C. C. C. 
Carr, U. S: A., will be in charge o f the 
cavalry brigade, and Major W. H. Cof
fin,. United States artillery corps, .w illT 
lead the artillery division.

Major General John C. Bates, the 
ranking officer of the maneuvers, is. a , 
native of Missouri and a son. of the 
late Edward Bates, who served in Lin
coln’s first cabinet as attorney gen
eral. In May, 1861,, when but nineteen 
years old,- he was commissioned first 
lieutenant in the Eleventh United' 
States infantry and served with the 
Army o f the Potomac until 1863. He 
was with' his company at Gaines Mill; 
Malvern, the second. Bull: Run, Antie- 
tam and Fredericksburg and . was 
twice brevetted for meritorious serv
ices in the field.

At the outbreak of the Spanish war 
he was made a brigadier general of 
volunteers and was promoted to major 
general for distinguished services dur
ing the Santiago campaign. In 1899 he 
Was sent to the Philippines and came 
into prominence- through his treaty 
with the sultan .of Sulu. General Bates 
reached the grade o f brigadier general 
In-the regular service in 1901 and that* 
of .major general last -year.. He is re
garded as an officer of great ability.:

L I S T E
They, are 0eisiing * - * Mew Fall' 

©omjjlete Lines of

§

Rt very lowest prices
for first class,

*

goods*

a n d
F u r n a c e s

Hardware



W. I  MUCK'S
Acme White Lead and Color 
Works, mixed paint and 
pure White Lead, at the
lowest prices for best mater
ial.

Call and get a color card o f 
the mixed paints also a 
“ Points about Painting” 
that gives a full description 
of the paint and many val
uable points about how to 
paint your house. .

in. training young men and women 
for good business positions is the 
record of the South Bend Commer
cial College. With our experience, 
thorough courses, complete equip
ment, able facility, boarding hall 
and dormitory facilities,- we can 
give you the best at the least pos.- 
sible expense. Good Board §1.50 
per week. Rooms 50 to 75 cents per 
week. Write for catalogue.

; San Pedro, California.
Through the courtesy o f F. S. Whit

man, city engineer of San Pedro, 
Cal., we are in receipt o f a copy o f 
•the Los Angeles Saturday Post, o f 
Sept. 19, 1903, profusily illustrated; 
showing the harbor and town of San 
Pedro, California with its beautiful 
beach, trolly cars, and its artesian 
water supply, and many of its busi
ness houses. Any one desiring to see 
it can do so by calling at the R ecord 
office.

❖  ♦> ♦>
Reunion. -

A  family reunion was held at the 
nome o f  Mr. M. A. Shaw Oct. 4, 
twenty-six were present and all re
ported a very enjoyable time.

Those present were: Mr. and'Mrs.
E. E Thomas, Miss Jessie Shaw, Mr. 
and Mis. J. C. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex King, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hicks, 
and daughter Alta, from Bobtjack, 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Miller and Mr. E. 
McClellan, from Sankton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mc-Cafty and family, and Mrs. L. 
McClellan, from Rolling Prairie, -Mr. 
and Mrs, Roy Grover and family, 
from Three Oaks, . •

' ♦>
$100 Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will he pleased to 
learn: that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in all its 
stages and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 'to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh bring a constitu
tional disease, requires, a constutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cnre is talcen internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous anrfaces or 
the system, thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease; and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitioii and assisting nature 
in doing ug work. The pro qrietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers, that they offer one 
Hundred Dollars for any Case that it fails to care. 
Sendforlist o f testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO,Toledo,O.

First publication Aug. 23. 
Foreclosure Sale.

Default having been made in the conditions of a- 
certain mortgage, dated the ninth day of May A. 
D.1S92, executed by Henry Lingo and Amy A. 
Lingo, Ms wife, of Oronoko TownsMp, county of 
Berrien, state o f Michigan, to George: Smith of 
the same place, which mortgage was duly record
ed in the office o f the register of deeds of the said 
county of Berr’en, on the 12th day o f May A. D
1892, in Liber 55 o f Mortgages on page 261; which 
mortgage was, on the 37th day of December, A.D. 
1892, duly assigned by Joshua Feather as executor
o f  the estate of said George Smith, deceased, to 
Judith A. Smith, then ol the said township and 
county; which assignment.was duly recorded in 
the office ol the register of deeds of said county, 
on the ISth. day of August, A. D. 1903, in Liber SO 
o f  Mortgages, on pago 109; on which mortgags 
there is claimed to be due on the date ofthis notice 
tbe shm of nine hundred twenty dollars and nine-

■ at law liav- 
bt secured by

said mortgage or any part thereof.
Theretore by virtue o f the power of sale con

tained In said mortgage and ol the statute in such 
case made and provided.

Notice is hereby given that on the 33rd day of 
November A. 3). 1903 at one o ’clock in the after
noon, for the purpose of foreclosing said mort
gage, the premises therein described, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the amount 
due on said mortgage as above stated with inter
est to accrue from the date hereof to the date o f 
sale herein after mentioned, at seven per Cent per 
annum and the legal costs of tbis foreclosure.will 
be sold at public auction to the highest bidder, at 
the front door of the court house In the 
city o f St. Joseph, in said county of Ber
rien; said premises being situated m the town
ship o f Oronoko, county of Berrien, state of Mich
igan, and described as follows: All that part of 
the west half o f the west half of the north-west 
quarter of section twenty-nine (29) in town six ;6) 
South, range eighteen (IS) west lying south of the 
center or road containing eight acres Of land, 
more or less.

Bated August 8S;1903.
A lison C; Hoe 

Atty. for Judith A. Smith.
Judith A. Smith 

Assignee of Mortgagee,
Last Publication H o t . 20.
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W l  ' 2 5  CENTS 
166 ADAMS ST.BHIGAS0*

THUS. S. SPRAGUE & SON,

e
W ayne County Batik Bldg. D E TR O  " f

Sold by Druggist. 10c.
Hall’s Family Pills are best.

-C* <*
$60 to $100 Per Mouth.

This is what we pay our canvassers. 
Write to-day for further particulars. 
Most any person can do the work 
required. This we w ill prove to you 
by correspondence. Do not delay, but 
write today. The Grumiax Hews 
and Subscription Company, Le Roy’; 
H. T. ' t. f.

W.D. House will run a bus line from 
Buchanan to Hiles twice each day to 
meet the morning and evening cars of 
the Inter urban Line from South Bend. 
Leaving -'Buchanan at 7 a. m. and 
4 p.m. returning leaves Hiles at S a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Fare for round trip 25 
cents.

iHIGHESHi’S ENGLISH

(VO'i*'

Safe. Always reliable, Ladies, ask Druggist for 
CJCECSaSSTEK’S BNSLSSSI in K ed and 
w old  metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon. - 
Tafee b o  o ilier. K efuse dangerous substi
tutions and  im ita tions. Buv of your Druggist, 
or send 4c. in stamps for P articu lars , Vesti* 
p o n ia lg  and “ B e l ie f  l o r  Ladies.”  in Utter, 
by return  M ail. 10,000 Testimonials; Sold by hU Druggists;

„ OHICHESTES CHEMICAL CO.
2100 jiSadisos: S^t»sre9 ¥4*

-  tfela,.—...

mP!?|§?s
m m

ilWsllljS

Interested  
in science!

r —'Why not keep in touch * With the whole world of science? , 
Each issue .of The American , 

Inventor contains special con- 
i trihnted articles on scientific 
/subj ects of current interest,, 
fan d illustrated deserip-Y 
tions of the new inven- Qs t

.tions and. experiments.
' Free information bur- S3 
t eau for the benefit o f  ŝs 

/subscribers. 28 pages an is- 
sue—24 issues a year. At aU| 
news-stands on the 1st andr 

15th. 10 cents a copy or I 
$1.50 a year (by mail).I 
Sample copy for the asking, j 

The American | 
Inventor 

Washington,
2L C.

Berkshire
Fish
Knife.

m

Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc., have all 
the qualities in design, workmanship 
and finish of the best sterling silver, 
at one-fourth to one-eighth the cpst.

Much of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in
ferior in every way to ^Silver 
Plate that Wears,”

Ask your dealer for “ I847 Rogers 
Bros.** Avoid substitutes. Our full trade
mark is **i847 Rogers Bros.** look for it.
Sold by leading dealers everywhere. Before 
buying write for our little book No. 6.

INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO.,
• Successor ta

MERIDEN BRITANNIA C0.f Meriden, Conn.

Berkshire 
Fish 
Fork,

J

HONORED
Benton Harhor Man Accepts 

Presidency of

YOUNG PEOPLPS SOCIETY.
City Clerk Goes Into Work With Much 

Enthusiasm.

At the annual election of officers of 
the Young People’s Society o f Ber
rien Go., held at Berrien Springs in 
August, W. H. Brodrick of this place 
was 'elected president. Because of 
press o f business Mr, Brodrick has 
decided not to accept and at a recent

W. J. BAHYOH.

meeting of the executive committee 
consisting o f G, A. Wilkinson, Frank 
Treat and Frank Starkweather, Mr. 
Willard J. Banyon was selected to 
fill this place.

The following letter o f acceptance 
has been written by him;

Benton Harbor, Sept 29, Zack 
Hen diem an, Secretary; Young Peo
ple’s Picnic Association, Berrien 
Springs, Mich., Dear Sir:—After due 
consideration and considerable hesi
tation, the h igh . lionc.r proffered me 
by the executive committee o f the 
Berrien County Young People’s Pic
nic association is accepted. Although 
believing that the duties which de
volve upon the president of the soci
ety are far beyond my. poor, powers 
to perform, were it not that" the re
sponsibility will be shared by every 
member o f the association; in  whom 
I sincerely trust for support and co
operation; so that the suggestions 
contained in the address o f  the retir
ing president for stimulating an in
terest in the affairs of the Young 
People’s organization, may take form 
and develop into an active boom for 
boosting the picnic to a position of 
prominence in our social affairs, 
where it rightly belongs. - I thank 
you.

W i l l a r d  J. B a n y o n .

WELCOMED BACK TO HIS 
CHURCH.

Rev. Douglass Preaches Strong- Sermon 
Introductory to Year’s Work.

Last Sunday a large number of per
sons attended the morning service at 
the M. E. church as an expression oi 
welcome to their pastor, Rev. W. J. 
Douglass, who comes by appointment 
o f the conference to serve here anoth
er year as minister.

Rev. Douglass gave a fe w earnest 
remarks - introductory to the year’s 
work, apxiealing t o . the people for 
more eoncecration than ever before. 
The speaker said that while he was 
sent here by the powers that be, he 
was glad to be back here. He chose 
for his text, that world renowned 
statement, “ I am not ashamed of' the 
gospel of Christ for it is the power of 
God unto salvation.”  We are not 
ashamed of the constitution o f these 
United States, nor of this glorious 
country in, which we live. Paul was 
not ashamed to the gospel nor its 
transforming power.

At the close of an impressive dis
course, Rev. Douglass gave a very 
apt illustration of a chemist who an
alyzed some dirt from the streets of 
London and found in it many of the 
elements which in other forms appear 
in the diamond, the sapphire,' the 
beryl, the amethyst and many ^other 
precious stones. So down here m 
the mire, o f sin are many souls which 
i f  rescued will shine as stars for ever 
and ever. -

Some special music was rendered 
by Mrs.... Mercer, Miss Phelps, Mr, 
Mercer and Fred Knight.

♦> •>
Read the Buchanan-Cash Grocery 

ad. in regard to the gasoline and ker- 
 ̂ osine Sale Saturday/

HOMi iS BAFFLED
Deputy SherifF W ho Deserves Well

at the Handb of HI3
Fellowmen. 3

TOWII MARSHAL 13 WGUHBEB

B y  a D runken K entuckian and the 
W ounded M an's Father Heads 

th e  L y n ch ers .
Oxford, O., Oct. \—Blood splashed 

on the streets of this usually quiet 
village, and bullets whistled promiscu
ously in a desperate shooting affray 
and riot that attended the visit ol’ two 
belligerent Kentuckians, one of whom, 
Sorely wounded, was rescued from the 
hands of a mob while a rope attached 
to his neck was dangling over a tree 
limb, and he Was on his knees praying 
before being hTunclied into eternity. 
.Flying bullets desperately wounded f our 
men, while a fifth escaped death by a 
narrow margin, several halls piercing 
Iris clothes.

Begins with Too M uch W hisky. .
The riot Which led to the attempted 

lynching and to the wildest night that 
Oxford has seen since the negro Hen
ry Corbin was lynched for the murder 
of Mrs. Horner, was caused by the 
attempt of Marshal John W. Wood
ruff to arrest Louis Spivey, of Wagon- 
ville, Ivy. Spivey was visiting James 
Richardson, of Billingsville, Jnd., and 
with two1 companions came to Ox
ford to attend the street fair in progress 
here. They were joined by Joe Spivey, 
of Middle-town, O., and all began drink
ing.

Shooting o f  Marshal W oodruff.
Marshal Woodruff was informed that 

Louis Spivey was displaying pistols 
in Mrs. Pfeiffer’s saloon, and shortly 
before 6 p. m" encountered his man 
drinking from a whisky bottle in front 
of Ezra Burne’s livery barn. Wood
ruff arrested him and started' to the 
police station. Instantlj’, and without 
warning, Joe Spivey, the prisoner’s 
brother, who was standing ten feet 
away, whipped out a revolver and shot 
Woodruff down.

MOB INSTANTLY A T  W O RK

Hardware Store RSVbed aiid the Two 
Spiveys R oth  Caught,

Stunned by the sudden deed, the 
crowd were for a moment helpless. 
Then there was a rush for a hard
ware store, and seizing shotguns and 
revolvers the mob started in pursuit. 
The two Spiveys drew their pistols- 
and started west, shooting as they ram. 
Deputy Marshal Jake Manrod, whowas 
near Woodruff, was shot twice at the 
first fire. The Spiveys fled west 
through the crowded street, shooting 
as they ran, the pursuers returning the 
fire.

Near Oxford college F. Y. Jotter, a 
school' teacher, was hit by a stray bul
let just as he entered a house, and 
probably fatally hurt. In front o f Mrs. 
Sara Greer’s bouse; East Oxford col
lege, the Spiveys macLe a 'Stand be
hind a tree and fired repeatedly, beat
ing off the mob for a moment Tbe 
mob soon dislodged them and they ran 
to the next alley, where they separated, 
Louis Spivey turning and running up 
the alley and Joseph Spivey continuing 
west on High street.

Louis Spivey had not run over 100 
feet up the alley until he was struck 
by a bullet from the mob and badly 
wounded. Joseph ram some distance, 
farther a nd ' wa:s knocked down with 
a stone by a negro. Both the men were 
taken to the town jail, Jo Spivey with 
a fractured skull and Louis Spivey 
with a wound in his abdomen.

MOB FINDS A  MAN TO LEAD

Father o f  the W ounded Marshal Demands 
M ob Vengeance.

A  large crowd followed and soon 
Surrounded the jail. They had secured 
a rope and endeavored to take both 
Louis Spivey and Joseph, Spivey out 
of the officers’ hands, but they were 
fustrated by the officers. The mob also 
had no recognized leader and were in
effectual in their desires. Finally Ev
erett Woodruff, the father of the 
wounded marshal, appeared on the 
scene and said he expected the mob to 
avenge the murder of his son.

He himself directing the mob they 
proceeded, The door of the jail was 
battered down and a long, rope was 
fastened around the neck o f Joseph 
Spivey, _ and' he was led forth. Fully 
100 men had hold of the rope, and they 
dragged him through the street in the 
direction of the public park. Spivey 
begged and cried and implored the 
mob to allow him to see his wife a.nd 
children before they- kill him.

“■Take him to the tree where we 
lynched the nigger,” (Corbin) some
body shouted, and the mob made for 
it. Spivey wailed and cried: “ Give me 
a_show, men. Let me just write a word 
to my wife and baby before you kill 
me. Let me pray a little, for God’s 
sake, men.” Arriving at the tree 
Spivey was strung up, and let down to 
pray. A .second time he was strung 
up and let down, and while he was 
pleading for time to write to his wife 
there was a diversion.

W ELL DONE, FOR YOU BRANNAN

Deputy Sheriff Saves the Buckeye State 
Further Disgrace.

Deputy Sheriff Brannan and a few 
assistants rushed forward, cut the rope 
and dashed down the treeet with the 
prisoner. He was rushed to the jail, the 
iriob following. Ex-Mayor P. P. Flan- 
egan and H- D. Cormier, each with 
two revolvers in their hands, stood

___ __
the door of the jail and swore to kill 
the first man who tried to enter. The 
men stood back and then Flanegan 
climbed to the window and appealed 
to them to disperse. .

Rev. T. J. Porter, Mayor Muddell 
and ’ others delivered 'impassioned 
speeches/ appealing for order for the 
sake of Oxford, her schools; and her 
people. -

The father of Woodruff still urged 
on the mob, and swore that i f  he did 
not exact vengeance he would get a 
shotgun .and kill, the men himself. The 
speakers assured the mob that the men 
would be given a trial at once, but it 
did not satisfy i t

Woodruff's brother Samuel, a farm
er, then proved himself a good citizen. 
Rising he said: “ Men, I am John
Woodruff’s brother, and I love him. 
For his sake, and for mine, I ask you 
to go home, and let the law take its 
course.”  Cheers greeted this speech 
and in five minutes the mob had dia
pered.

At 10:30 all wa quiet. It developed 
later that Sheriff Bisdorff, Prosecutor 
Gard and others had driven up from 
Hamilton in buggies and that while 
the speaking was In progress they 
carried the prisoners out by a rear 
door and had started for Hamilton, 
where the prisoners are now safe hi 
jail.

NEGRO LYNCHED IN  TEXAS

Mob Hangs H im  fo r  K illin g  a W hite Man 
from  Am bush.

Marshall, Tex.. Oct. 2.—A mob of 
several hundred men-forced their way 
through the brick wall of the city jail, 
with the aid of a telephone pole, and 
with sledge hammers and crowbars, 
took out Walter Davis, a negro, and 
marched him to the west side of town, 
’where he was hanged to a tree. The 
lynching was the result of the killing 
of Constable Hayes while, he was tak
ing a negro to jail,

Hayes was shot from ambush, being 
literally riddled ■with bullets. Short
ly after the killing the constable Wal
ter Davis and two other negroes were 
arrested and lodged in jail at Marshall. 
A mob formed during the afternoon 
and attacked the jail. The Marshall 
Musketeers were ordered out, but ar
rived at the jail after the mob had se
cured the nfgro.

A Danger Signal.
A pair of frightened horses were 

dashing madly down the street. The 
coachman was sawing at the reins, 
and the carriage was swaying from 
side to' side In a dangerous fashion. 
The occupants of the vehicle, an elder
ly woman, noted for her extreme par
simoniousness, and her pretty niece, 
gave no outward signs of fear, but 
just as the horses came to a stand
still the younger woman unexpectedly 
fainted.

“ I wasn’t frightened a bit,”  she ex
plained after, “ until, just as "we round
ed that last corner with three wheels 
in the air, Aunt Caroline exclaimed; 
‘I’d give a dollar to be out of this!’ I 
knew the .case must be serious if Aunt 
Caroline was beginning to risk dollars 
in that fashion.”

Spotting; L ig h t  F in g e r e d  G en try .
A policeman on the lookout for pick

pockets in a crowd does not watch 
hands, but faces. If a person In the 
crowd is paying no attention to the 
common center of attraction, but is en
gaged in viewing his neighbors' cloth
ing, that person, he knows, is apt to be 
a pickpocket. The suspicion may- be 
strengthened by the nervous or cau
tious way in which the thief occasion
ally turns his head, presumably to as
certain if he is watched. Pickpockets 
never wear gloves and seldom work in 
the street in cold weather, for the cold 
numbs their fingers.—New York Press.

Tremendous Rainfall.
The annual rainfall on the Khasia 

hills, to the northeast of Calcutta, 
amounts to some 600 inches, 500 Inches 
of which fall in seven months during 
the southwest monsoon. It is undoubt
edly the wettest spot on the globe. As 
many as 150 inches have been register
ed in five consecutive days, or an aver
age of thirty inches a day. •This as
tonishing amount is due to the abrupt
ness of the mountains which face the 
bay of Bengal; from which they are 
separated by 200 miles of low swamps 
and marshes.

A g e  Averages.
Here Is an estimate of the average 

age attained by men in various Euro
pean countries: Norway and Sweden 
head the list with fifty years, - Then 
come England with forty-five and one- 
half years; France, forty-four and one- 
half; Prussia, thirty-nine; Wurttem- 
berg. thirty-eight; Bavaria and other 
parts of Germany, thirty-six. In Aus
tria and Spain the inhabitants have 
the shortest lives, the average age be
ing only thirty-three.

Not H er  F a u lt .
“Your daughter,”  said Mrs. Oldcas- 

tle, “has such verve. She fairly bub
bles over with high spirits.”

“ I know it. She gets it from Josiah’s 
side of the house, though. My folks 
are all strong temperance people.”— 
Chicago Record-Herald.

, All W il l  Be Discovered. >.
Barnes Tormer—I am" in a quandary. 

I have been offered an engagement by 
two managers, and I don’t know how 
to act.

Sue Brette—Well, don’t worry. They’ll 
soon find it oUt.

A Mean Suggestion.
Photographer’s Assistantr-Mrs. Yan 

Perkins complains that her portraits 
don’t look like her.

Photographer—Complains, does she? 
She ought to be grateful.

Be fit for more than the thing yon

BUSINESS CARDS

Db. L. E. Peck, Homeopathic Phyaicin and 
Surgeon, Office and Residence on Oak St 

Buchanan, Mich.

M ONEY TO LOAN on farms at low interest 
long time with prepayment privilege, J. 

W. BEISTLE, Buchanan, Mich. ,

Orvttt /e  C u r t i s , M. D., Physician and Surged- 
Office, over Roe’s Hardware. Telephone 3: 

Buchanan, Mich.

Dr. E, 0. Colvin,
P H Y S IC IA N  & SURGEON

Telephone from office to house accessible from 
he street at all hours of day or night.

Office over Carmer & Carmer’s shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street

J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
P H Y S I C I A N  & S U R G E O N .

. Office:—Roe Block, Front Street. 
Residence s—Front St. opp. Presbyterian church 

IS'-Bt-ll ’Phone 31

ID R . J E S S E  F I L M A I ^ ,

BEffSBJ
OFFICE:—rOST-OFFICE^BLOCK.

Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teeth 

jiS P B e l l  P h o n e  99.

Dr. John 0, Butler,
-. DENTIST.

REDDEN BLOCK
Phone 50.

*!Dr. ZB. P . Moons
Veterinary Surgeon and 

Dentist
House’ s Klondyke Livery Barn 
' Phone 63

Funeral Directors
Halm’s old stand, Oak street
3hone 118 - BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

U f l D e q f q c r g q s ,

FRONT S T ., BUCHANAN, 1IC R .
Calls answeied day or night.

J. V. 1 1 1 8,
r a n  M B s m  -

Office' over express office. Office hours 
to a. in. until 4 p. m.; in at all ojther times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night.

“I  find Thedford’s Black-Draught 
a good medicine for liver disease. 
It cured my son after he had spent 

\ $100 with doctors. It is all the med
icine I  take.” —MRS. CAROLINE 
MARTIN, Parkersburg, W . Va.

If your liver does not act reg
ularly go to your druggist and 
secure a package of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught and take a dose 
tonight. This great family 
medicine frees the constipated 
bowels, stirs up the torpid liver 
and causes a healthy secretion 
of bile.

Thedford’s Black -  Draught 
will cleanse the bowels of im
purities and strengthen the kid
neys. A torpid liver inviteB 
colds, biliousness, chills and 
fever and all maimer of sick
ness and contagion. Weak kid
neys result in Bright’s disease 
which claims as many victims 
as consumption. A 25-cent 
package or Thedford’s Black- 
Draught should always be kept 
in the house.

“ I used Thedford’s Black- 
Draught for liver and kidney com
plaints and found nothing to excel 
It.” —WILLIAM COFFMAN, Marblehead, HL

'4

Always find a fine line of baked 
goods at

■*

The Cottage Bakery
Fruit Cakes are now ready for 

Thanksgiving. Get your order In 
early.

B o i ? t x I i a L  R L o o
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and all Soliool Supplies,

P e r f u m e r y

Toilet Hrticles-

Dodd’s Sarsaparilla 75c per 
bottle■.

DRUGGISTS AND 
BOOKSELLERS, ::

BUCHANAN. 1 C H

§ i j y  q s s r m ^ T
Good M eals

Pleasant Rooms
Mrs. Kettle Lister,

First door east of Buchanan Gaslv Grocery

I M .  M a L X ' s t i
SliQe repairing neatly done 

at Canuer and Carmer’s. *t f

n

BUCHANAN MARKETS
Week anding Sept. 39... Subject to 

change: «
Bainton Bros, report the follow ing: 

Butter 16c
Lard • 10c
•Eggs 30c
Potatoes “  ** 30c
Apples * 35c
Peaches $1 to $1.50
Onions, new 50c

Bainton Bros, report the following
Best Patent Flour per bbl. $4.00 
Golden Wedding “  3.GO
Lucky Hit _ “  3.40
Daisy • “  3.30
Graham per £ bbl. .30
Corn Meal per £ bbl. .30

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report 
the follow ing prices on grain to-day: 
Wheat No. 2 Red and White. 76c 
Corn, yellow ' 45c
Oats No. 3 white. 33c
Rye; • . 50c
Clover Seed 5 00

Closing of Mails. *
GOING EAST

9:15 a. m., 12:15 and 4:45 p. m.
GOING WEST

7:45 a. m., 12:15 p. m., 3:15 p.m., 
6:00 p. in.

GOING NORTH
9:15 a. m., 4:45 p. m.

ARRIVING OF MAILS AT DEPOT FROM 
‘ THE EAST

5:45 and 8:13 a. m.s 12:33, 3:40 
and 6:35 p. m.

FROM .THE WEST
5:30 and 9:45 a. m., 13:40, 5:19 and 

6:28 p. m. •
FROM THE NORTH

7:45 a. m*. 12 m*

5<| socks at the Racket. 

Men’ s Hose. W. H. Keller,

^  WALTER E. MUTCH LER ^

MEAT < 
■ MARKET l

C  Opera House Block. Jj

Star Restaurant I
MAIN STREET

Rear of 1 st National Bank. Warm 
meals at all hours. Furnished rooms.

t.f. . M. J. & M; L. Waterhouse.

*
•J*
*
*

*■*
*
S i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Persons visiting South Bend and
desiring a lunch can find a fine cup o f
coffee, sandwiches, fruits and ice
cream at_ ^

S o l a r i  B r o s .
S I  5 - 1 2  S .  M l o l i i g a n ,  QL*

BUCHANAN -STEAM LAUNDRY
House cleaning time is here and 

you will Want your lace curtains 
laundered. Bring them to us aud 
we will do them well and save you 
trouble—from 50c to §1.00 per pair 

j —'Washday Tuesdays and Thursdays > Leave work before S a. nr.
I W. E. PENNELL, Prop.

Fancy collars,'254 at the Racket.

Frank Beck is ill with typhoid 
fever.

Beautiful pictures, 10c, at W. H.

Aaron Burr Cigars, none better, at 
W. H. Keller’s.

* PERSONAL. |
Perry Pox was in town Monday. 

Rex Lamb was home over Sunday-.
Rudolph Kompass, o f  Niles, spenfc- 

Sunday here. v
Kittie Wells is a visitor at the home 

o f  her mother.
Simon P. Strausser visited John 

Jackson on Sunday. *-
Mrs. Baldwin, o f Niles, was a visit

or in Buchanan Monday.
Howard Miller from Battle Creek, 

was home for over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Chari wood, o f 

Niles, were in town over Sunday. '
Mr., and Mrs. Wm. Watson, o f 

Three Oaks, spent Sunday in town.
Mrs, N. Norris and Miss* Rose 

Batchelor visited in Chicago last week.
Mrs. Lee Parkhurst, o f Kalama

zoo, has been visiting friends in 
towrn.

Mrs. L. Sutton, o f Kalamazoo, is 
visiting at the home o f Miss Charlotte 
Searls.

Mr. Fred J. Setchel, o f Chicago, 
was a guest of Winifred Noble, over 
Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Anderson, o f Benton 
Harbor, ha3 been spending a few days 
in town.

A ll regular services at the Christ
ian church next'Lord’s day*

' H, L. T e a c h , minister.

12 bars laundry 
Smith's grocery.

soap for 25c "at

FOR SALE—Fresh 
of Okas Ingalls.

cowr.* Inquire
o l 6 p

Smith & Co. sells, 20 pounds best 
sugar for $1 00.granulated

Gasoline per gallon 15c, oil 13c 
at Glenn E. Smith &? Co., Grocery.

Mrs. Geo, Swisher has moved from 
the country to 37 Alexander street.

- WANTED— 25 cords stone at once, 
apply at office o f C. A. Chapin, Main 
Street. A .21

Quality alone regulates the prices 
o f  our hats. Call and be convinced 
Mrs. H. O. Weaver,

LOCAL NOTES
Pure ground Spice. W. H. Keller .

Oil per gal. l ie .  at Jordaii’ s 
eery, phone 16.

gro-

Buchanan Cash Grocery is paying 
retail price for eggs.

The Globe Democrat Cigar, it will 
please you* W. H. Keller.

Special sale each day on candy at 
Buchanan Cash Grocery.

Next time try Smith's'' for your 
groceries. They are after business.

FOR SALE—Two good Round Oak 
stoves. Inquire o f J. A. Steele. o,9.

The Jadies aid society o f  the Meth- 
church will meet this week with 

Mrs. DeViney.

: FOR SALE:—Percheon Stallion, 
Bu ggy and Harness for $165. Inquire 
o f John: Abell, two miles north of 
Wag’nor school house* 619

Mrs. Blanch Bo wers was reported as 
going to Chicago on Monday o f  this 
week, which was an error as she did 
not go and has not set a. definite time 
to go. • - ____

Lo-tus Pellets are perfect Liver, 
Nerve and Kidney Pills. Small and 
pleasant to take, take them once and 
you w ill keep them always in the 
house. Large boxes, fifty Pellets for 
25c at E. S. Dodd and Son’s. Take 
no other.

Do you want a farm at a bargain 
price? Read Geo. Long’s announce
ment elsewhere in these columns.

Henry Dickerson, leader o f the band 
was away from home last week and 
the band was led by Clarence Stryker.

When in South Bend and hungry, 
call at Zack Johnson^and Son’s Cafe, 
137 North Main St You ’re always 
welcome. . o. 20.

b . S. Corn Cure lor Ladies is a per
fect care for hard or soft corns, Bun 
ions and calouses. Use it once and 
you w ill use no other. Only 15ct 
E. S. Dodd & Son’ s.

Claude Glover went to Indiana Har
bor, Ind., yesterday where he may re
main i f  affairs turn out as he expects 
they will. Daily the scenes are shift* 
ing one comes and the other goes.

Ernest G. Rudd, agent, fo r  the 
Illinois L ife Insurance Co., w ill en
gage in the real estate business and 
will be in connection with r eal es
tate agencies in other sections so 
that he can effectually handle aH 
property.- _ _ _ _ _  t . f .

Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Baird returned on 
Friday, from a three weeks’ trip to. 
Mr. Baird’s brother at Otsego, Mich. 
Mr. Baird attended a reunion o f the 
19th Michigan volunteers at Otsego 
and also* a reunion of the 13 regiment 
at Kalamazoo-.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Godfrey leaves 
Chicago - Wednesday fOr Riverside 
Cal,, to make their permanent home. 
They go via Salt Lake City and San 
Fransisco stopping at each place for 
a few days, to make the trip less 
tedious for Mrs. Godfrey.

Minnie Shafer spent Sunday 
in Chicago fts the guest o f her brother, 
M. L. Shafer.

Misses Katie Dix and Rose Hendle- 
men, o f Berrien Springs, were in Bu 
clianan Monday.

Milton Dwire, o f Clyde, Ohio, fath
er o f  Mrs. W. JET. Keller, is a guest at 
the Keller home.

Frank Devin has been spending a 
few days in town, he returned Jo 
Chicago Sunday night.

Mrs. Alice Rose returning on Sat
urday from Galien, where' she has 
been several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Graham, of 
Cassapolis, were the guests o f Carrie 
Shafer over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hanson, o f Ed- 
wardsburg, spent Saturday and Sun
day with L. W. Hodges.

Mae Hodges returned home 
Saturday, after spending a week in 
Cassapolis and Edwardsburg.

Misses Tone and Yivan Wilson, of 
Chicago, are guests at the home o f 
their aunt, Mrs. T. H. JVTerrill.

Mr. and-Mrs. A. Willard, Mr. J 
0. Dick and Mrs. AnnasButler spent 
Sunday in Laporte, with friends.

Clyde Hamilton, o f Marshall,Mich., 
and Roy Hamilton,of Hammond, Ind. 
spent Sunday with their parents here.

Mrs. Fred Enos, Mr. Dick Enos 
and Mrs. Clark Miller, o f  Elkhart, 
were guests of W. H. Keller anc 
family last week.

Mrs. D. L . Yandersliee, son Ralph, 
with her sister, Miss Suffern went to 
Chicago Saturday, to visit at their 
home for a week or more.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Fritzen, o 
South Bend, were guests at the home 
o f Mrs. Fritzen’s mother, Mrs. Adam 
Hahn, for a couple o f  days.

Emory Wilson, o f Mapleton, who 
has been a guest at the Roantree home 
for several days left the latter part of 
the week-for Monroe, Wis., accom
panied by Jessie Roantree.

Mrs. Adam Kern is visiting. in 
Laramie, Wyoming, the guest of 
Senator C. W. Bramel and wife, and 
Dr. and Mrs. McCollum and Mrs. 
Weaver. She will return about Oct
ober 16.

W. L. Banta, o f Castine, Ohio, is 
the guest o f his daughter, Mrs. M.- C. 
Heberling. He is an old resident o f 
Buchanan and his friends will be glad 
to welcome him.

Mrs. Glenn Davis, o f Dowagiac,
who has been visiting the past four
weeks with relatives and friends; re-- # *
turned home Friday accompanied by 
Miss Ethel Borst.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. French went 
to Plymouth, Ind. a week ago Satur
day to visit their daughter; Mr, 
French returned yesterday and Mrs. 
French will remain a month: ;

Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Blowers are 
entertaining Mrs. La Dru Donber- 
ger, o f Mansfield, Ohio, who came on 
Monday from Chicago, where she 
had been the guest o f her cousin, 
Dr. Frank Gunsaulus.
- , *> . •*> ♦>

r to t tm im '
Miss Jessie Walton* o f Kalamazoo, 

was a guest o f Mrs. J. W. C. Brown 
over Sunday, and .was perfectly de- 
ighted with Buchanan and it’s peo
ple.

The Ladies Aid of the Larger Hope 
church, will meet with Mrs. Nora 
Sparks next Wednesday at 2 p .m . 
All friends are cordially invited to 
meet with us.

Mrs, M". Johnson, daughter of C. A. 
Hallock, returned to her home in 
Jacksonville, Fla., on Friday o f last 
week, after spending the summer at 
the home of her father.. She Was ac
companied by Miss Jessie Palms, of 
Berrien Center, who will remain with 
her during the winter.

A more ideal combination has nev
er been arranged than that o f Mrs. 
Wharton' to write a series o f articles 
on Italian Gardens with Maxfield Par
rish as the illustrator. This is one 
o f the features o f The Century Maga
zine for the coming year. The first 
article in the series will appear in the 
November number, and will contain 
four of Mr. Parrish’s pictures printed 
m color. Mrs. Wharton, who wrote 
“ The Valley o f Decision,”  has long 
been sympathetically familiar With 
Italian outdoor life, as has Mr. Par
rish, who was sent over to Italy by 
The Century 'especially . to illustrate 
the series, s it  is said that writer and 
artist have made a study not only o f 
the well-known gardens but o f many 
from which the public is excluded. 

<« •»> •>
Chiropodist.

DR. GEO. R. UNDERWOOD, 
Chiropodist, is in Buchanan for 
short time and w ill remove Corns, 
Bunions and ingrowing Nials success
fu lly treated without pain. Call at 
Mrs. Harrison’s,/Front and Portage 
street. n6

❖  ❖
Matrlmonal Alliance.

Sunday afternoon about 4 o’ clock, 
Frank Leggett and Bertha Reinka 
CaufEman, both of Dayton, were join 
ed m wedlock by Justice.- Frankto ..
Sanders. There were present W. H. 
Keller and Burgess Miles. The wed
ding ceremony was'preformed at Mr. 
Keller’s store, they having come to 
have Mr, Keller preform the import
ant function, but he no longer being 
a justice, the honor was confered on 
Justice Sanders.

Mr. Legget is a prosperous citizen 
o f Dayton where lie follows the voca
tion o f  converting the farmers’ apples 
into cider.

Do not be under the impression 
that we do not sell groceries as 
cheap as the other feUow

You are making if you do not 
• visit our store. W e want your 

inspection of our groceries and 
prices. W e guarantee to sell yon 

' your groceries right. Buy where 
your dollars get the most value 
and yon will buy groceries of

1 G . E .  S m i t h  &  C o
22 .

WHEN

Mrs. E, Parkinson w ill visit Galien 
every Wednesday, and Glendora every 
Thursday, with a fine line o f Millin
ery. At her store in Buchanan you 
will find every style o f hat worn. 
Just go in and see what a fine street 
hat you can get for a little- vaoney*

Loren Waterman, who has been an 
efficient employe at this' office this 
summer, left home today [for. Flint, 
where he will attend school.

Important to Mothers. ,
Examine carefully every bottle o f CASTORIA, 
a safe and Bare remedy for infaatB and children, 
and Bee that it '

Bears the 
Signature of
in  Use For Over SO

The Kind Tea Rave Always Bought

Of HOSIERY, SHIRTS, 
and other furnishings, and of 
good'places to buy them, our 
store is sure tc be - favorably 
mentioned.

Men’s fleece lined under
wear 50c 

Ladies’ underwear 25 and 50 
Ladies’ union suits 50c and 

1 1 .0 0 .

Misses’ Boys and Chil
dren’s underwear 15c to 40c

J C. REHMj
B U C H A N A N .

Yon can make a little money do a 
lot of dressing if. yon buy of ns

BUYS your choice of
a sack suit in fine cas-_ •*»

simere, cheviots, tweeds .or serges.

A  Swell Farm of 80
• .

acres. The land is in 
high "state of cultiva
tion and all level.’ A ll 
buildings first-c la  SB, 
large bank barn, large 
brick. house. T h o r -  
ougflly renovated, with 
furnace, and windmill 
also other - buildings, 
will be sold at a bar
gain. Inquire at farm 
2$ miles northeast of 
Buchanan.

0. W. LONG.

$15.00 GIVES you the par 
excellence of cloth, 

style and smartness from our immense 
stock of rieh worsteds.

GETS you pos* 
sesion of the 

swellest, best-made garment on thfe- 
market.

WASHINGTON AND MAIN STS.,



The Buchanan 
Burnisher

Can supply you with 
the latest style

Knox and Dunlap 
Shapes.

at Jordans’ Grocery
Oil per gallon...... ........  ............ ....
Gasoline per gallon.. . . . . . .  —  .\. . .
XXXX Coffee, per package_______
1 lb. SOe M. and J. Coffee_________
1 lb 70c uncolored Japan Tea.. . . . . .
1 ft) 60c uncolored Japan Tea.---------
1 ft> xincolored Japan Tea Dust... ..
1 lb can red Alaska Salmon__ . . . . . .
1 ft first-class Codfish.___. . . . . . . . .
1 can Sardines in salid oil------. . . . . .
1 25ft sack White Lily Flour.. . . . . . .
1 25ft sack best spring wheat Flour..
Yeast Queen and Yeast Foam.--------
6 lbs. Good llice.----------- --, , -----
6 lbs. Boiled Oats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . l ie  

. .15c 

. .10c 

. .20 c 

. .60e 

. . 50c 

. .,20'C

.. .9c 

. . .Sc 

..  .5c

. . 55c 
..65c 
— 4c 
. .25c 
. .25C

DEL JORDAN’S
GROCERYf

Phone 16 All Goods Delivered

O F  —

la M

is the time to order 
your clothing

Correct Styles and .Quality

Prices Exceedingly Low

Satisfaction Guaranteed

J . H e r s l i e n o w
MERCHANT
TAILOR*

B u e H M m N ,  M i e n .

TWOS. S . SPRAGUE & SON,

P A T E N T S
Wayne County Bant: Bldg., DETROIT

)#O^O0OWO0OO<K)0OOO^O^O

. . .  B y . . .
John M tingerford

Copyright, 1903, by T. C. McClure 
)$O$O0O ^ ^ O ^ O O Q 0O^O0 i
It was almost certain to happen that 

way in a regiment going ir co action for 
the first time. The officers were raw 
and the men were raw. After five or 
six men of Company B had been, kill
ed the remainder of the hundred hud
dled together like frightened sheep for 
a moment and then turned their hacks 
to the foe and bolted from the field. 
Had the men been veterans- there 
might have been a bit of contusion as 
the fire got too hot, but there would 
have been no running away. Had the 
officers been veterans the company 
would not have been stood up there to 
furnish target practice to the enemy.

A pitiful thing followed. Company B 
was branded with cowardice in the 
face of the enemy. There were over 
ninety men left, stalwafct fellows from 
the pine woods and forest streams, 
who had worked alongside danger all 
their lives, and now they were to be 
snubbed, even by the company team
sters and the sutler’s clerks. They 
muttered and cursed and shed tears, 
but the stigma had been put upon 
them, and they had to bear it. A  citi
zen may be dubbed a coward for not 
resenting an insult, but be can plead a 
dozen excuses. Not so a soldier, how
ever. He is in the ranks to tight, and 
fight he must or become an object of 
contempt.

Company B cursed and muttered and 
waited. There would be other battles, 
and their time would come. Three 
months later they went into action, 
with the company banner leading the 
way and every man singing a war 
song, and for a quarter of an hour 
they were heroes. What happened all 
of a sudden no man could afterward 
tell. Perhaps it was the screams of 
men as they were hit, or a section of a 
battery galloping through the line, or 
it might have been some blundering 
order on the part of the officers. No 
matter what it was, the results were 
lamentable. Company B bolted again, 
and the other men cried, “Yah, yah!” 
in contempt as the panic stricken lum
bermen fell back. They bad fousht

j  P U R E  B O T T L E D

I L K !
5  C T S . PER QU ART -

_ — =— ■— ........... i. ■—  i—  ❖

1 4 L L E It  #  B O Y L E  |

‘SIB , X BEG TO REPORT THAT x  AM  TTTB 
LAST OP COMPANY B .”  

well for a time, and they had left ten 
of their number dead behind them, but 
those things didn’t count.

The colonel called the captain up and 
raked him fore and aft; the captain 
called his lieutenants cowards; the lieu
tenants declared there was no fight in 
the men. The “B” men cursed and 
muttered and shed tears of humilia
tion again, but ‘Yah, yah!” was their 
greeting from the other 900 men. It 
was rubbed in on them for a month, 
and then the colonel detailed them as 
guard to the wagon train. That filled 
their cup of disgrace. Company B 
dropped out of sight for four months. 
The regiment marched, fought and pa
raded with nine companies. It was as 
if a finger had been lopped off a hand 
in some disgraceful brawl. •

Autumn was merging, into winter, 
and both armies were advancing for a 
last grapple before the snow and ice 
should drive them into winter quar
ters. There were roads and passes to 
be held. Wagon trains were sent to 
the rear, details called in, and squad
rons'of cavalry and detachments of in
fantry rode and marched this way and 
that. One day Company B returned 
to us for an hour or two until they 
could draw rations and ammunition. 
They were a dusty, ragged, dejected 
lot. Disgrace and humiliation had done 
their work on both officers and. men. 
They were received as strangers and 
in silence. That hurt them more than 
the old cries of contempt, but they 
bowed their heads and said, nothing. 
They marched away as they came, 
their feet dragging and theiE .eyes cast 
down.- They were to form .a part of the 
force sent to hold a gap in the moun
tains, and men laughed and said it 
would give the “B” men another chance 
to bolt.

A thousand men, most of them 
called in off detail and therefore lax in 
discipline, had been sent to hold a pass 
through which 5,000 of the enemy might 
pour at any hour. -They were aft that 
Cpuld be spared. Companies were sand

wiched together to make a regiment* 
and under the orders of a colonel who 
meant fight they threw up a breast
work and waited for what was to come. 
There was riffraff there in plenty, but 
none in such contempt as the eighty 
men of Company B. Little or nothing 
was expected of them, and they .were 
given the left flank.

At the end of two days, as divisions 
and brigades formed in the valleys and 
artillery galloped here and there to 
crown the knolls and hills, the enemy 
came marching down the pass, hoping 
to find it unguarded. In tills they were 
disappointed; but, being five to one, 
they swept forward with yells and' 
cheers to brush the thousand defenders 
aside. The fighting colonel watched 
the onfall with heart in his mouth. A 
thousand steady old veterans would 
have given him confidence, but he was 
looking at the backs of a thousand 
bummers. He cursed and prayed alter
nately as he heard the confident cheers 
o f the enemy, but after the first grap
ple he smiled. The bummers had held 
their own and were cheering in defi
ance, • 4

"The next attack will be farther to 
the left,”  mused the colonel as he saw 
the enemy gathering again, “and if 
Company B fails me our whole line 
will be swept away.- It was a shame 
to send me such men.” .

There was another hot fight and an
other fierce grapple, and when the lull 
came the colonel‘threw up his hat and 
cheered. The “B” men had not only 
stood firm, but had shifted along with
out orders to take more of the brunt 
of the battle. The orders to the 5,000 
men were to break through at all costs. 
The orders to the 1.000 were to hold 
the mouth of that pass to the last man. 
The fight began when the sun had only 
half an hour more of life, and it raged 
at intervals for three hours. Then 
those in the pass aiid those behind the 
breastwork slept or made ready for 
daylight. The birds had hardly taken 
wing before the musketry began to 
volley again. Re-enforcements bad 
been sent for, but they could not be up 
for hours. Meanwhile the thousand 
must hold the pass.

It is on record in history how the 
thousand fought. From-sunset to dark
ness, from daylight to high noon, they 
crouched behind that wretched little 
breastwork of logs and stones and gave 
up their places only when they fell 
back dead. The pass was held.- 

When the re-enforcements marched 
up at last they found scarce 300 men 
crouching there, but -they were fight
ing yet—fighting and dying. And when 
the enemy had made a last charge and 
been driven back to try no more the 
colonel rode down the line to cheer this 
and that company and to finally ask: 

"Where-is B cornpan/? Every man 
of them has covered himself with glo
ry In this fight. I want to shake hands 
with each and all of them.”

“Sir,” replied a dying man who was 
propped up with his back to the breast
work an.d who sought in vain to raise 
his hand In salute—"sir, I beg to re
port that—that I am the last of Com
pany B and that I am—am”—

“Dead!” finished the colonel as the 
man fell back. “And braver men will 
never die after him!”

Mohainmefinn seperstitions.
Mohammedans of India are very' su

perstitious. No Mohammedan will take 
a bath on Sunday or Tuesday. But If 
one bathes on Wednesday all misfor
tunes and misery that are in store for 
him till the next Wednesday will be 
averted. As a rule, all Mohammedans 
bathe on Fridays before going to per
form the jumma prayers. For don
ning new clothes Saturday, Sunday 
and Tuesday are regarded as bad days. 
If any one dons a new dress or puts on 
a new cloth or allows his tailor to cut 
a piece o f new cloth on these days he 
will live a miserable life till that dress 
or cloth gets torn or is thrown away. 
If a shirt is torn and if the wearer 
wants to stitch it it must be taken off, 
for if  it is stitched while on the body 
the person will soon die. A Moham
medan will never allow a barber to 
come near him on Tuesdays, for Tues
days and also Saturdays and Sundays 
are bad days for shaving purposes. If 
absolutely necessary he will get him
self shaved on Saturday or Sunday, 
but never on Tuesday, as Ms star is 
supposed to fall in blood i f  he does so. 
If one receives money or some valua
ble thing it is taken with the right 
hand, for if it is taken with the left 
the person receiving it is said to forget 
all about it very soon or to mislay it. 
A devout Mohammedan will not start 
on a journey on Wednesday, for it is 
believed he will never return home 
safely if he does so. And it is said 
that even a snake never ventures out 
of its hole on this day.

• M athem atics and Launching.
The launching of a vessel is prima

rily a matter of mathematics. In a 
ship of immense size it calls for a vast 
amount of calculation before the first 
step is taken in the actual work. In 
the first place the specific gravity of 
the vessel must be figured out so* as to 
allow" for the various strains to which 
the hull is subjected on its slanting 
journey Into the water, ‘with its sud-' 
den plunge as the bow drops from the 
ways. An enormous amount of data 
must be collected to fix this center of 
gravity. The weight of all the ma
terial that has gone into the vessel up 
to the time of the launching, the dis
tribution of this weight* the weight of 
chains and anchors and other.material 
placed on board preparatory , to the 
launch  ̂must all be considered. When 
the center of gravity is fixed the suc
cessful shipbuilder knows just how to 
build his launching ways and* just 
where to strengthen them. He knows 
then by a little calculation how long 
each part of the vessel will be sub
jected to certain strains and how best 
to prepare for them. He can figure 
almost to the second how long the 
alfip will.pg_ln.sliding Into the water.
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T HE Zionist congress -recently 
held in Basel, .Switzerland, will 
Jong be remembered as notable 

, because of England’s offer of h
large tract of land in east Africa as a 
refine* to the Jews, a new land of 
promise. The proposal of the British 
government to the Zionist congress - is 
to establish an autonomic Jewish set
tlement in that part of the British East 
African protectorate w’hich lies on the 
high plateau of the Victoria Nyanza. 
between the Narobi and the Man es
carpment, and thus to direct the ex
odus of the Jews from Europe to the 
source of the Nile, at whose delta Is 
rael dwelt more than 3,000 years ago.

The Zionist society is composed very 
la reel \ of tlussi m and Polish Tews,

A  M ASI W ARRIOR OF THE “ PROMISED 
LAN D .”

with a sprinkling o f English, German 
and American members of the faith, 
and their desire and hope is that some 
day Palestine shall be restored to the 
Jews.

The action of the British government 
in proffering the tract of land in Ugan
da for Jewish settlement has given a 
renewed Impulse to the Zionist move
ment, which had been checked by the 
failure of Dr. Theodore Herzl to come 
to _an agreement with the sultan of 
Turkey.for the Jewish occupation of 
Palestine, the sultan’s terms being in
compatible with the programme of the 
Zionists. The proposal of England was 
received with favor by a majority of 
the delegates to the Zionist congress, 
and although some raised the cry that 
east Africa .was not Zion the congress 
decided to send a commission to Ugan
da .to investigate conditions.

No matter how alluring the offer of 
an autonomous state among the roll
ing downs of Uganda may be, it can
not and will not replace the promised 
land in the estimation of the Jewish 
masses. The attitude of the overwhelm
ing majority of* the Russian delegates 
made that clear.

The first word of rebellion against 
Dr. Herzl was heard—be was the be
loved leader because he was leading 
to Zion, not to east Africa. The protest 
came strongest from those who can 
least afford to wait for the realization 
of the Zionist ideal—from the Kishineff 
delegates.

When the roll call proved an over
whelming majority of the congress in 
favor of the British proposal, over 
160 delegates rose in wildest -excite
ment. left the hall and repaired to a 
smaller hall, where they pledged their 
lives to Zion.

The territory offered to the Jews is a 
great plateau nearly 4,000 feet above 
sea level and is fertile, well watered, 
abundantly timbered and is blessed 
with a salubrious climate. It is in this 
part of Africa that the river Nile rises, 
and the region Is said to be one of the 
few sections of Africa where white 
men may thrive.

Dr. Herzl of Vienna, who has devoted 
much time and money to furthering the 
Zionist movement,-is pleased with the 
offer of Great Britain and has express
ed the belief that eventually the Jews* 
of Russia and Poland will Occupy the 
territory as an autonomous nation.

After the failure of his negotiations 
with the Turk Dr. Herzl proposed to

AMERICAN BU ILT TRESTLE IN THE "P R O M 
ISED L A N D .”

the Egyptian government that the Si
nai peninsula, adjoining Palestine, be 
opened to the Jews for the purpose of 
founding a new land of Zion. Egypt 
regarded the proposition favorably, and 
a commission of Zionists investigated 
the matter. The lack of water in this 
territory, however, necessitated the 
abandonment of the project. •
•Then came the proffer from Great 

Britain of the east African region, The 
country which has been tendered as a 
gift to the jZionists was opened up and
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made accessible by the completion ol 
the Uganda railway last year. Thjt 
railway was constructed' at a cost of 
over $30,000,000 and has been of im-. 
mense value to the region, it  is said 
that England’s offer to give-the land 
to the Zionists has not met With the ap
proval of the few British people who 
live in east Africa, They hold that the 
government should take other steps tc 
colonize the Uganda country,,and the 
proposal to turn the region over to. the 
Jews has come as a shock to* some of 
the colonists.

Except on- the coast and on. the shore 
of Lake Victoria Nyanza the climate Is 
admirable, and the whole country is 
fertile. From Makindn, 200 miles in* 
land, and for aboul:' 400 miles farthei 
the country is -described as beautiful. 
The fertility of the soil is-marvelous, 
and settlers from Australia and South 
Africa say that the Uganda country? is 
the finest they have ever seen. It of
fers splendid opportunities, say these 
men, to the farmer and the cattle rais 
or. * -

During the visit of former Colonial 
Secretary Joseph Chamberlain to Ugan 
da last December - lie ^expressed the 
opinion that as a grain and cotton 
growing country British East Africa 
would stand unrivaled. The harbor ai 
Port Reitz, which is in direct touch 
with the Uganda railway^ is large- 
enough to accommodate the entire 
British fleet and is said to be one of the 
finest in the world.

The tender of this country to the 
Jews was the sensation of the Zionist 
congress. The prevailing sentimeni 
was that it would be Impolitic to re
ject so generous an offer by a mighty 
government. It was argued that il 
was not a deviation from the Zionisl 
programme to settle a million Jews in 
east Africa during the next quarter of 
a century (if the offer should finally re
sult in such a settlement) and would in 
no way interfere with the striving of 
the people for their historic home in 
Palestine. In the meantime the pres
sure on the congress resulting from the1 
present cry of the homeless would be 
relieved, and a million Jews would 
have a lesson in self government.

One ©f the foremost leaders of the 
Zionist movement is Dr. Theodore
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Herzl of Vienna, litterateur and dram
atist, and he is ably seconded by Dr- 
Max Nordau of Paris. Dr. Nordau says 
his people are intellectually and mor
ally superior to all Aryan races. Israel 
Zangwill. author and dramatist, of 
London is another noted Zionist. These 
three men are representative of the 
movement in Germany, France and 
England. Many thoughtful' Hebrews, 
however, oppose the movement, feailng 
that if the new Zion ever becomes a 
reality the powers may ultimately com
bine to force the Jews, of Europe to 
seek a refuge there.

In America the movement has some 
strength. Not that the Jews o f . this 
counjry have any wish to emigrate to 
Palestine or any other country, should’ 
a*- new Zion be established, but those 
who favor the movement do so from a 
desire to provide a haven for their co 
religionists who are oppressed in other 
lands. Dr. Herzl’s plan, as first out
lined in the congress held.at Basel in 
1S97 and which will probably be adopt 
ed if the British offer of land in easr 
Africa is accepted. Is to draw the Jews 
from the sections of Europe where the} 
are oppressed and where the struggle 
for life is made almost hopeless be"- 
cause of tiie severity with which they 1 
are treated.

At the recent Zionist congress Dr. 
Herzl announced that he had assur
ances from the Russian government 
i that if the Zionist- movement kept on 
Its present orderly way in -that empire 
the czar would aid in negotiations with 
the sultan of Turkey looking toward 
the occupation of Palestine by the 
Jews,

In the‘•meantime it is not improbable 
Uiat'the new Zion may grow , up imthe 
Uganda' country. It is estimated that 
if the offer of England be accepted In 
less than twenty-five years a flourish
ing nation will have arisen in tlie-rc 
gion from which the Nile makes ii 
way.

So it is not improbable that the ehiS 
dren of Israel will make another jour 
ney in the wilderness .and found a uev 
nation. But,- unlike their entrance tf 
the land of Canaan, they will not t> 
forced to make weary marches on toe' 
English and American railway eng' 

-neers have preceded them to vBHtis • 
East Africa, and if-they enter thr • 
country they will do-so in modern ra:' 
way carriages, crossing ravines and Hr 
ers that have been bridged by the ski!' 
ed workmen of the pe^ world.
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